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BEES IN THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

COLLECTION~

T. D. A. COCKERELL,
University of Colorado.

PIWF.

FaJrlJily COLLETIDlE.
Genus

GONIOCOLLETES

Cockerell.

1907. Goniocolletes Cockerell, Bull. Amer. Mus. Kat. lEst., xxiii,
p. 231.
Orthotype.-G. morsus Cockerell, 1907.
Cockerell.

GONIOCOLLETES MORSUS

1907. Goniocolletcs morsus Cockerell, Bull. Amer. 31us. Nat. Hist.,
xxiii, p. 231. 6. New South Wales.
Hab.-s' Australia.
GcnU8

2 6.
PARACOLLE'l'ES

Smith.

1853. Paracollctcs Smith, Cat. Hym. £.M., pt. 1, p. 6.

I have included a series handed to me by Mr. A. J. Nicholson,
of the University of Sydney, as it is more convenient to have the two
lots dealt with in one place. Nicholson collected on four days in
W.· Australia, and obtained about 15 species of this group; not
one of them identical with any species sent from the Australian
Museum. This shows the extraordinary richness and variety of the
fauna.
PARACOLLE'l'ES AMABILIS

(Smith).

1879. Lamprocollete8 amabilis Smith, Descr. Nmv Sp. Hym., £.1\1.,
p. 9. 'i'. Australia.

Hab.-Berowra, near Hawkesbury River, N.S.W., Dec. 11, 1923.
1 'i' ('T. G. Campbell).
P ARACOLLETES AMABILIS

var.

RUFIPES

var·. novo

A male, with the same data, is less than 8 mm. long; head dark
blue green, but middle of front yellowish-green, clypeus black;
antennre entirely black; thorax dark blue-green; hair of head and
• References supplied by A. Musgrave, Australian Museum, Sydney.
A
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thorax above fuscous; wings as in female, but nervures darker:
anterior and middle knees, hind femora, and all the tibire and tarsi
deep chestnut red; abdomen olive-green with brassy tints. This does
not quite agree with Lamprocolletes metallicus Smith, which I have
regarded as the male of P. amabilis. The red legs appear to separate
it at once from L. metallicus and the hair of thorax differs. I will
therefore name this male P. a1nabilis var. l'ufilJeS n. vaI'., leaving it
for the future to determine whether it represents a distinct race or
species, and if so, whether the accompanying female, which I cannot
separate from P. amabilis, should be associated with it.
P ARACOLLETES METALLESCENS

Oockerell.

1914. Pm-acolletes metallescens Cockerell, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
(8) xiv, p. 44. ~,~. Yallingup, S.W. Australia.

Hab.-Eradu, W. Australia, September 8th, 1 'i' (A. J. Nicholson). Another female, from King George's Sound (G. Masters),
differs by the second cubital cell narrow, moderately contracted
above, but this is probably only an indiYidual variation. The
recently described P. semiltwens Cockerell js very like P. metallescens, but smaller, and especially known by the dull mesothorax
without evident punctures. It is from Perth.
PARACOLLETES RUDISSIMUS

sp. novo

~. I~ength about 7·3 mm.;
black, including mandibles,
an tennre, tegulre and legs; hair of head and thorax long and
abundant, pale ochreous on head and thorax above, creamy-white on
face, and so dense as to cover surface (no black hair at sides) ;
pleura with white hair; face very broad, front and vertex dull;
fiagellum comparatively short and thick (almost as in a female),
not crenulated, apex shining; mesothorax and the broad scutellum
dull, with a sort of honey-comb-like sculpture, as in P. rudis
Cockerell; area of metathorax dullish, longitudinally plicate; wings
hyaline, dusky at apex, stigma (which is slender) and nervures dark
fuscous; basal nervure meeting nervules; cubital cells like those of
N omia, the second very small, contracted above, receiving recurrent
nervure at or a little beyond middle; first very long, and third also
long, strongly produced apically, receiving second recurrent about as
far from end as first recurrent is from second inter cubitus ; legs
slender, with white hair, abdomen dull, more shining beyond third
segment, with little hair and no bands; hind margins of segments
rather narrowly shining brown; venter shining, with a large polished
basin or depression in middle of fifth sternite. The postscutellum
has a distinct but low median tubercle.

Hab.-Wyalcatchem, W. Australia, Aug. 30, 1926 (A. J.
Nicholson). Has much the aspect of a Nomia, but is related to
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P. 1'udis Cockerell, based on a female from Swan River. It seems
not to be the male of P. rudis, owing to various differences; yet the
association is perhaps not impossible.
PARACOLLETES DEN'rIGER

Cockerell.

1910. Paracolletes den tiger Cockerell, Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc.,
xxxvi, p. 199. 'i' .
Hab.-King George's Sound, W. Australia.
P ARACOLLE'L'ES PHILONESUS,

Both sexes.

sp. novo

'i'. Length about 9·5 mm.; not very robust, black, not metallic,
though it is possible to imagine that the abdomen is very obscurely
blue-black; hair of head and thorax loose and grey, but greyish black
on vertex and dorsum of thorax, dull white on thorax in front, on
sides of metathorax and middle of me so pleura ; mandibles black,
dark redd'ish apically; malar space obsolete; clypeus convex, highly
polished, with scattered rather strong punctures; supraclypeal areas
polished, elevated, with few punctures; scape long, shining and
black; flageHum black, with a very_ obscure reddish tint beneath;
mesothorax polished on disc, dull at sides, hardly punctured, the
dull portion appears minutely reticulate under microscope;
scutellum smooth and shining; postscutellum unarmed; area of
metathorax shining, dull at extreme base; tegulre dark rufo·piceus;
wings hyaline, faintly brownish; stigma and nervures dark reddish
fuscous; stigma well developed but slender; basal nervure meeting
nervulus; second cubital cell much contracted above, receiving
recurrent nervure about middle; third cubital not much produced,
receiving recurrent nervure a short distance before end (more than
half distance from first recurrent to second intercubitus) ; legs black,
the tarsi with ferruginous hair on inner side (scopa of hind legs in
type full of bright orange pollen, the grains triangular and not
echinate) ; hair of hind knee dark fuscous; abdomen bandless, the
surface dull and without punctures visible under a lens (the microscope shows minute lineolation and reticulation), the hind margins
of tergite shining, entirely black; apex with soot-coloured hair,
venter with pale hair.

Hab.-Mt. Gower, Lord Howe Island, Jan. 19, 1922 (A. R.
McCulloch). A very ordinary looking species, but it is extremely
interesting to see a bee from Lord Howe Island. In my tables it
runs nearest to P. metallescens Cockerell from W. Australia, but is
smaller, with surface of abdomen dull, and not metallic. It is also
very close to the New Zealand P. boltoni Cockerell, but smaller,
with dull abdomen, and much more black hair on thorax above. In
the dull abdomen it is like P. rudis Cockerell, but that has the base
of metathorax dull.
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P ARACOLLETES

CHRYSOSTOMVS Sp. 110V.

Length about 12 mm.; black, with the mandibles fulvous,
dark at apex, the labrum fulvous; scape greatly swollen and light
ferruginous, ilagellum short and thick, ferruginous, blackened
above; legs black, small joints of tarsi rufous, anterior femora with
a pale stripe in front; anterior tibim pale fulvous in front and on
inner edge, the fulvous invading the black of the outer face in
middle; abdominal tergites 2 to 5 with narro~w cream-coloured tegumentary bands; apical plate broad, apically red; face and front
densely covered with yery brilliant orange-golden hair, hut the supraclypeal area bare, with a large ilattened polished impunetate
surface; malar space large, shining; cheeks with very long pale
yellow hair; thorax dorsally with long erect bright ferruginous
hair; mesothorax and scutellnm dull, without evident punctures;
area of metathorax triangular, hairy, entirely dull; tegulre black;
wings hyaline, slightly greyish at apex, nervures black, stigma
almost obsolete; basal nervure falling short of nervulous, first
cubital cell hardly as long as the next two combined; second cubital
cell much narrowed above, receiving recnrrent nervure about
middle; third cubital very broad above, receiving second recurrent
nervure some distance from end; legs short and stout, with yellow
hair, the anterior and middle tibial robust; middle basitarsi short
and broad, with very long hair, hind basitarsi broad and parallel
sided, the small~ joints of tarsi thick; hind femora with abundant
very long yellow hair; hind tibim with dense creamy-white hair on
inner side; first abdominal segment and middle of second with long
pale fulvous hair, rest of abdomen dorsally almost nude, dull black,
with fifth segment more shining, sericeous.
Hab.-Eradu, VV. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926, 2 t (A. J.
Nicholson). This could as well be called A nthoglo8.~a chrysostoma,
but the exact limits of Anthoglo88G are uncertain, as explained in
Entomologist, Jan. 1906, p. 16. ,Ve may have to regard "inthofllossa
as a subgenus of Paj~acolletcs, and the present insect, with its
peculiar legs and antennal, might perhaps rank as a new subgenus.
The characters of the comparatively short first cubital cell, and
very broad second cubital, supposed to distinguish Anthoglo8sa,
seem not to be of generic value. The male of A. plilmata Smith,
the type of the genus, while differing in venation and other characters from the species now described, agrees with it in the bright
orange red hair covering the face. In my key, P. chl'ysostomus
falls next to P. marginatu8 Smith, which is also an Anthogl08sa if
we accept that genus in the broader sense. P. marginatu8 lucidu8,
described below, differs from A. scricca Smith, in the dark tegulre
and the absence of "short changeable reddish pile" covering the
abdomen, but in the fulvous fimbria and smooth shining clypeus
with reddish margin it agrees with A. scricca. The accompanying
male agrees with that of P. mal'ginatu8. It is thus evident that
8cricca and marginatu8 cannot be separated generically.
;1;.
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PAIUCOLLETES CALLURL:S

Cockcrell 1914 subsp.

NIGRIOR

~O:~

novo

~. Broader, with broader face; anterior part of thorax above
without a broad white collar or band; wings less dusky; anterior
tibire deep chestnut red; abdominal venter dark red, known from
other species by Hs black tegument, with end of abdomen (including
fifth segment) densely covered with Y(~ry bright ferruginous hair.
Mesothorax and scutellnm coyered with rather short black hair,
pleura with long white hair.

Hab.-King George's Sound, \V. Anstralia.
PARACOLLETES LI,AI

1912.

Cockerell.

Paracollctes leai Cocke1'en, P1'oe. Linn. Soc. X.S.W., xxx\'ii,
~.
eln~rstone, Tasmania.

p. 397.

Hab.-Barrington Tops, ~.S.W., 20.1.1927,
~
(T. G.
Campbell) ; National Park, l\Iacpherson Range, Queensland, Dec. 18,
1926, ~ (A. )lnsgr~tye).

The ~ (typP of YHI·.) has the caudal fimhria fulyous, the abdominal bands ,vhiter, the clypeus highly polished, with few scattered
punctures, its apical margin reddish.
Hab.-Geraldtoll, \V. Anstralia, Sept. 4, 1926,
Nicholson) .
PARACOLLWr~JS IBEX

~,

6

(A. ,T.

Cocker-ell.

1£l14. Paraco17ete8ibc:1' CoekeJ'ell, Ann. )Iag. Xat. lIist., (i'l) xiii,
p. 138. 6. ,VindsOl', Yietoria.

Hab,-Wyaleatchem, \Y. Australia, Aug. 80, ] 926, 6
.

(A ..1.

~icholson)

l'A.lu('oLLETES HEBELLIS

Cockercll.

1912. Pamcolletes )'cbellis Cockerell, Ann. J.\lag. Kat. Hist., (8) ix,
p. 379. 6. 'Victoria.

Hab.-)loonhm', :J--:{,GOO ft., )lo11Hro, X.EUV., :Jlarch, 188D, 6
(R. Helms).

P ARACOLLlC'l'ES

NIClfOLSONI

sp. novo

~. Length nearly 7 mm.; black, shining, with thin erect white
hair; disc of mesothorax with long black or dark grey hair, but
vertex and scutellum with white; hair of face all white, no black at
sides; abdomen little hairy, third and fourth tergites with very
thin bands of white hairs, and a little pale hair at sides of first
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two; hair at apex black; legs with white hair, the scopa on hind
tibire white, remarkably large and loose; head broad; mandibles
and antennre black; clypeus convex, shining, but with numerous
punctures; area of metathorax highly polished in middle, dull at
sides; mesopleura shining; tegulre brownish black; wings hyaline,
with very dark brown stigma and nervures; stigma large; basal
nervure falling short of nervulus; second cubital cell narrow, receiving recurrent nervure at or beyond middle; third cubital very broad
above, receiving second recurrent nervure near end; the basal
nervure is conspicuously arched; legs black, slender, ordinary;
abdomen very finely and inconspicuously punctured, the first tergite
highly polished.
Hab.-Five from Kojarena (type locality), Sept. 6, four from
Eradu, Sept. 8, one from Geraldton, Sept. 4; all in "Wo Australia,
1926 (A. J. Nicholson). An inconspicuous little species, easily
known from P. nanus (Smith) by the dark antennre and the apical
margins of tergites not testaceous.
PARACOLLEHJS PUSILLUS Sr).

novo

is. Size and appearance of P. nicholsoni; and I was at first
sure that it must be its male, but this seems impossible, because
the venation is strikingly different, the basal nervure conspicuously
less arched, and the small second cubital cell receiving the recurrent
nervure almost at its inner corner. Instead of the thin apical hair
bands on tergites 3 and 4, tergites 4 and 5 are broadly white-pruinose
at base. Antennre dark, only moderately long; mandibles black;
face narrow, the sides very densely covered with snow-white hair;
clypeus dullish, punctured, the apical margin broadly shining and
finely punctured; mesopleura shining; anterior femora with a large
red patch in front; anterior tibire entirely red in front, but the tarsi
dark; hind legs at base with very long white hair beneath; apical
plate of abdomen small and dark.
H ab.-Geraldton, W. Australia, Sept. 4, 1926 (A .•T. Nicholson).
Easily known from P. scitulus Cockerell by the entirely black middle
and hind legs, and from P. mintdus Cockerell by the dark mandibles,
only reddened at extreme apex.
P ARACOLLETES

ADVENA

(Sm'ith).

1862-64. Andrena advena Smith, 'Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., (3) i, p.
60. ~. Australia.
Hab.-Kojarena, Sept. 6, and E:radu, Sept. 8, 'V. Australia, ~
(A. J. Nicholson).
P ARACOLLETES

RUFIBASIS Sp. n01;.

is. Length about 12 mm.; rather slender, black, with clypeus
honey colour (black along lateral sutures) ; labrum and mandibles
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(except sharp black apex) also honey colour; scape (not swollen)
clear red; first abdominal tergite ferruginous basally, with broad
black apex, and black along sides; second tergite red at base, with a
variable amount of black, when (as in the type) the black is reduced
to a transverse band, this is extended basad and angulate in middle,
and there are rounded black marks at extreme sides; hind margins
of tergites pale golden, narrowly on first, broader on the others,
these golden bands very thinly covered with glistening white hair;
basal half of venter largely light red. Face broad, eyes prominent,
not hairy; face and front densely covered with long orange-golden
hair; cheeks with long pure white hair; flagellum long, obscurely
reddish beneath, normal at apex; vertex dull; thorax above (including tubercles) with fulYous hair, at sides and on metathorax with
white hair, contrasting; mesothorax and scutellum dull, without
evident punctures; area of metathorax dull hairy; pleura dull;
tegulre dusky testaceous; wings hyaline, slightly dusky; stigma
nearly obsolete, nervures dark; basal nervure falling a little short
of nervulus; second cubital cell broad below, receiving recurrent
nervure in middle; third cubital much broader above than second,
receiving second recurrent nervure some distance from end; femora
black (anterior pair red in front), knees, tibire and tarsi bright
ferruginous; middle femora very broad; hind tibire with silky
white hair on inner side; hind ba~dtarsi with creamy white hair on
inner side; hind spurs short and pale; the second abdominal segment, seen from above, shows short white pile at the sides.
Hab.-Two from Eradu, W. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926 (A. J.
Nicholson) . Runs in my table next to P. c(~llander Cockerell, but
easily separated by the colour of the abdomen. This is another
species which might be placed in Anthoglossa, and it has the
relatively short first cubital cell. It is also related to ~;tndrenopsis
fiavorufus Cockerell, which has only two cubital cells.
P ARACOLLETES CARINATUS

(Smith).

Lampr'ocolletcs carinatu8 Smith, Cat. Rym. B.M., i, p. 11.

1853.
~

. New Holland.

Hab.-Tasmania.

Two females.

PARACOLLETES PLUMOSUS

(Smith).

1853. Lampl'ocolletes p7umo.ms Smith, Cat. Hym. B.l\'L, i, p, 12.
~. Swan River.
Hab.-Geraldton, 1V. Australia, Sept. 4, 1926, 3 ~,1 i!; (A. J.
Nicholson). Smith described the same species as bicoZor. The
Geraldton male has the tarsi and a large part of the tibire red, as
Smith indicates for bicolO1'.
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P ARACOLI,E'l'ES

MEGACHALCEUS

CockereU.

1913. Paracolletes megachalceus CockerelI, Ann. 31ag. Nat. Hist..
(8) xii, p. 374. 'i?
Clarence River, N. S. ·Wales.
Hab.-Ravmond 'l'enaee, near ::'Iewcastle, .N.S.\V. 'i? (A. F.
D'Omhrain). "The speeimen· is in had condition with the dorsal
hair of thorax rubbed off. A feature of this species is the prominent
tubercle on the snpraclypeal area.
PARACOLLETES CHALYBEA'l'T;S

(Erichson).

1842. Andrcna chalybeata El'ichson, Arch. f. Naturg., viii, i, p.
268. 'i?
Hab.- 'i? • Jindabyne, N.S.W.; :3,000 ft.. 31areh, 1889 (R.
Helms); Tasmania. This is P. providu8 (Srn.), and is not the
species which SmHh identified as chalybeat1Is.
PAILI.COLLETES DIODONTPS

81J.nov.

'i?
Length about 13 mm.; head broad, dark blue, with clypeus
and supraclypeal area black; mandibles black; clypeus broad and
low, rugosopnnetate, glistening; antennre blaek; face, cheeks and
oceiput with long white hair, vertex with blaek hair; thoraxhlack,
with anterior (broadly) and posterior margins of mesothorax
green; scutellum greenish; pleura dark blue; mesothorax and
scuteIlum shining, with scattered punctures; postscutellnm with a
very large median bidentate process, on the under side of which is
long pure white hair; area of metathorax short, smooth and
polished; tegulre black; willgs dilute fnliginous, pallid basally,
stigma and nervures very dark, stigma small bnt ilOt obsolete; basal
nervures meeting nervulus, second cubital very broad, receiving
recurrent nervure at or a little before middle; third cubital not
quite as broad above as second, receiving second recnrrent near end;
legs black, with white hair on femora, black on tihire and tarsi;
scopa of hind tibire large, black on outer side, pure white on inner;
abdomen black, with first segment greenish basally, the very broad
depressed margins of the segments beautifully green; on first
segment bluish green, on the other ydlmvish green; apex with a
large brush of black hair, venter with much pure white hair, and
fourth segment ,,,ith a very thin band of white hairs; second and
third segments before the margin dull and very finely pnnctured,
fourth and fifth with more distinct punctures.

Hab.-Two from Eradu, W. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926 (A . .r.
Nicholson) . Closely reIa ted to P. rig'il(ms (Smith), but separated
by the metallic head, green-banded instead of green abdomen, flagellum not f111vous beneath, and darker ,dngs. P. subvigilans Ckll. is
also a similar species, but the process on postscntellum is quite
different.
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I'AHAcoLLEn;s lWBUSTL:S sp. nOt'.
Length 12·8 mm.; hlack, very robust, head and thorax with
long white hair, black on vertex, and broadly tipped withhlack on
thoracic dorsum; mandibles black, broadly rufescellt apically;
malar spaee linear; sidps of face with long white hair, and no black;
flagellnm obscurely rnfescellt beneath; face very broad; clypeus
shining but densely punctured; supraclypeal area polished, with a
few punctures; nwsothorax and scutelInm dull, with small
punctures; postscutellnm unarmed; area of metathorax somewlHlt
shining, but not polished; tpgnhe obscure reddish; wings brownish,
nerVllres reddish fuscous; stigma almost obsolete; hasal nervure
fallillg a little short of nprvnlus; second cubital (,pH very broad.
rect'ivillg recurrent nel'vnre about middle; first cuhital shorter thnn
the otllPl' two comhinpd; third cubital receiving second rceurrellT
nervnre very near its end; legs black, small joints of tarsi red, am]
allterior tibim in front; and hind tihim and hasitarsi entirely dark
red: ~;copa of hind tibim shining white; abdomen broad, dull, with
extremely minute punetnres; margins of second to fourth tergitps
with narrow thin glisipuing white hail' bands; hail' at apex hlack;
nmter with much white hail'.
Hab.-Two from King Georgp's Sound, IV. Australia. Runs in
my key pxactly to P. tcwuicinctu8 Ckll., and at first sight appears
to he that specips, hut it is PHsily distinguished by the very broad
apical plate of abdomen, which has no median rais!'d linp, and the
perceptihly narrower face. 'l'hp elypeus is less coarsely and densely
punctured, and so more shinillg. P. adnma (Smith), also related,
has the apicaJ plate of ahdomPIl narrow, with converging sides,
hut there is no raised line.
<jl.

PARACOLLETlcS PHAXEROD01\"l'PS

81).nOl:.

<jl. LPllgth 14·3 mm.; head and thorax hlack, hut disc of
nwsothorax suffused with green: mandibles black; fiagellum
obscurely r(~ddish beneath toward apex; legs blaek; abdomen shining
~~teel blue, without spots or hands, the apical hair hlack; head and
thorax with long white hair, rusty blaek on vertex, dise of mesothorax, and seutellum, hut a band of white hetween mesothorax and
seutpllum; postseutellnm with a stont sharp spine. Ylalar space
yery short; elypeus dnllish, strongly punctured, slightly green;
sides of front dull, but a polished spac(~ behind each lateral ocellus;
mesothorax and scutellllll1 shining, with rather sparse distinct
punctures; area of metathorax shining, the transverse carina
ohtuse; tegulm piceous; wings clear, yery faintly brownish, stigma
and nervures dark reddish hrown; stigma small but distinct; basal
nervure meeting nervulus; seeond cubital cell hroad, receiving recur~
rent nervure much before middle; third cubital receiving second
reeurrent a moderate distance from end; abdomen polished, hardly
punctured; venter with white hair. Tibial seopa white on inner
side.

~08
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Hab.-King George's Sound, 'Y. Australia. Related to P.
8ubvigilans Ckll., but the abdomen is differently coloured and the
wings are much clearer. It may perhaps rank as a subspecies, hut
the appearance is very different. From P. dentiger Ckll. it is ea<;ily
known by the smooth polished abdomen.
PARACOLLETES PAVONELLCS

8p.

not).

~. Length about 9·3 mm.; head dark green, with clypeus and
supra-clypeal area black; thorax dull black, the mesothorax greenish
in anterior middle; pleura faintly greenish; legs black with hind
tibim (except base above) and tarsi clear ferruginous; abdomen
beautiful peacock green with a dullish sericeous surface, the apical
depressions of tergites black. Mandibles black, rufns at apex; malar
space large, polished; clypeus shining but well punctured, flattened
in middle; flagellum obscure reddish beneath; hair of head and
thorax long, dull white, black on vertex and thoracic dorsum; mesothorax and scutellum dull, without evident punctures; postscutellum unarmed; area of metathorax somewhat shining; tegnhe
dark rufous; wings brownish hyaline, stigma and nervures dark
brown; stigma small but distinct; basal nervures meeting nervulus;
second cubital cell broad, receiving recurrent nenure distinctly
before middle; third cubital receiving second recurrent a moderate
distance from end; hiud tibial seopa pale clear l'eddish, some black
hairs just belo'w knee; hind basital'si slightly dusky apically;
abdomen without hair bands; apical hair black, but scanty; apical
plate very large and broad; venter with long pale reddish hair on
middle of second segment, and short hair on those beyond.

JIab.-King George's Sound, VV. Australia. Runs in my table
next to P. viridicinct1tS Ckll., but the abdomen quite differently
coloured. In the colour of the abdomen it resembles P. bOJ"Onia~
Ckll., which is much larger, with quite different tibial scopa. There
is also some resemblance to P. a1nabilis (Smith).
PARACOLL~JTES YELrTINTS

8JJ. novo

(;. Length about 11 mm.; black, slender wings unusually
short, anterior wing about 7 mm.; hair of head and thorax long,
fnlvous, rich and bright on face and thoracic dorsum, becoming
whitish on cheeks and under side of thorax; head broad, face broad,
but eyes distinctly converging below; mandibles black, malar space
obsolete; scapa long and black; flagellum slender, reaching as far
as base of wings, clear ferruginous beneath; mesothorax moderately
shining, not evidently punctured, the disc highly polished; scutellum
broad and rather flattened, moderately shining, with a slight median
sulcus; area of metathorax highly polished: tegnlre obscure rufous;
wings clear; stigma yery narrow, with dark margin; llervnres dark
fuscous; basal nervure meeting llPl'\"ulns; second cubital cell very
broad, receiving recurrent nennre much before middle; third cubital
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receiving second recurrent a moderate distance from end; legs
slender with long yellow hair; more than apical half of anterior
femora, their tibire and tarsi entirely, apex of middle femora, middle
tibire in front and behind, hind tibia~ in front, and middle and hind
tarsi, all bright ferruginous; abdomen shining, yery minutely
punctured, hind margins of segments not discoloured; first two
tergites covered all over with thin erect pale fulvous-tinted hair;
tergites 3 to 5 with a very broad basal band (varionsly overlapped
by the segment before) of fiue pale brown velvet-like tomentum;
venter polished, with little hair. but hind margin of fourth sternite
with a fringe of bright red hair.
JIab.-Eradu,W. Australia. Sept. H, 1926 (A. ,r. :Xicholson).
Runs in my table to the vicinity of the much smaller P. a7mo1"lnis
CkIl., but also suggestive of P. Ifllre8Cen8 Ckll., P. aurijron8 Smith,
and P. collete7Tll.~ Ckll. '1'he last resembles it in the tomentose bases
of the tergites, but is smaller and different in various ways.
PARACOLLE1'ES HELMSI 8jJ.

novo

6. Length about 12 mm.; slender, head and thorax black, with
a very slight greenish suffusion on mesothorax; abdomen blue green,
moderately shining, not evidently punctured, but microscopically
reticulate; hair of head and the thorax long, abundant and erect
(long and outstanding on face), dull -whitish, but dark fuscous on
vertex, upper part of sides of face, and (more grey) on scutellum
and adjacent parts; face very broad: mandibles black, obscurely
reddened apically; malar space well developed; clypeus dull. closely
punctured, shining between the punctures apically; antennre entirely
black; flagellum long but rather thick, the sutures impressed:
mesothorax dull, shining on disc, weakly punctured; scutellum with
a slight median groove, on each side of which it is shining: area of
metathorax dull; mesopleura dull: tegnhe l'ufotestaceous. not
brightly coloured; wings ample. hyaline, stigma and llervures ferruginous; stigma large; basal neryun~ almost meeting nervulns; second
cubital cell broad belo,v, narrower above, receiving recurrent
nervure about the middle; legs mainly ],pddish-black, with thin, long
pale hair, all the tarsi clear chestnut red: anterior tibire clear red
in front, hind tibim distinctly reddened; abdomen without bands:
hair at apex grey.
H ab.-Kosciusko, N.S. VV., 5,000 ft., }Ial'ch, 1889 (R. Helms).
Runs in my table next to P. cClstaneipe8 Ckll.. which has the face
covered with appressed silvery hair. It is really more like a large
edition of P. chctlybentu8 (Eriehs.), with much dark hair OIl head
and thorax. Xo doubt it is a mountain form.
l'AHAcOLLEnJS CAlUXATIF'HOXS

8p. 1W1:.

g. Length about 10·4 mm.: black, with the depressed hind
margins of the abdominal segments lively rufous, and the last
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antennal joint bright ferrnginous below; mandibles dark red
apically; disc of clypeus forming a polished basin, with a median
keel, which extends upward to middle ocellus; hail' of cheeks and
under side of thorax white; face with white hair on each side, not
dense; vertex and dorsum of thorax with thin rusty eoloured hair,
more blaekish on seutellum; stigma slender but well developed, rieh
ehestnut red; basal nervure meeting l1PI'Yulus; seeond eubital eeIl
very broad, reeeiving reeUlTent nervure a little beyond middle; third
eubital very broad above, shaped abont as in P. incanescens) but
broader above; anterior basitarsi on inner side with long very bright
eopper red hair. Runs in my key to P. 'incancsccns ('kIL, to which it
is very closely allied, differing thus: nal'l'ower and less robust, the
abdomen eonspienously narrower with hind margins of tergites
red; area of metathorax transversely striate (as in P. perpolitus
Ckll.); tegu]re rufous; hair of tu berdes and sides of thorax all
white; wings browner. It is dose to P. ]H"rlJolitu8 (,kIl., based 011
tlH~ male from \V. Australia, but the wings differ, and eonsidel'illg
the yery different locality it dOf's not seem possible that it h, the
female of P. pcrpolitus. P. 8]Jcculijeru8 Ckl1. is also allied.
Hab.-Sydney, N.S.W. (C. (}ihhons). K49028.
PARACOLLETES ALBOYI'l"l'A'rrS

8ZJ. novo

<?
Length about 9 mm.: black, shining, the hind margins of
the abdominal tergites obscurely browll; hair of head and t11or;(x
long and loose, rather dun white la broad band of white hair OH
(each side of faee), on Yertex, disc of mesothorax and seu tellnm
stained with pale hrowllish; malldihles blaek: malar space obsolete;
dypeus extremely densely pnnctured, with a smooth median linE',
well developed only on upper half; supradypeal area promilwllt and
shillillg hi middle; aIlt(~nme blaek, the flagelluIll very faintly
brownish beneath; front and vertex shining: mE'Rothorax plld
pentPllnm highly polislwd, ~\Vith r;parse small pnnctures, numel'mm
along himl margin of sC"utellum: area of metathorax polished and
shining: posterior tnm('ation stnmgly concave, forming a basin;
plenra shining: tegulre brownish blaek; wings browllish; stigma
rather small alld narrovv, dark reddish; nerynres dark fuscous:
basal n(,1'Y111'e falling 8110rt of IlPl'vulus; second cubital eell hroad
below, lliUTmver above, reeeivillg reeurrent nervnre before the
middle; third eubital reeeiving second reenrrent a moderate distanee
from end; legs, blaek with mainly pale hair, whitish even on inner
side, of tarsi; hind tibial seopa white, some blaek hair below knees
(pollen collpeted round end spinnlose, douhtless of Compositl"e);
abdomen broad, highly polished, but sides and bases of tergites
dullpl'; first th1'p(, segments with a lateral eleyation before the depression; segnwnts 2 to 4 with rather broad pure ~white hair bands,
broadly interrupted on 2 and 3, ('utire on 4; apieal tnft large, dark
ehocolate eolo111', a tuft of white hair at eaeh extrpme side; venter
,vith white hair.
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Hab.-Eradu, \V. Australia, Sept. 8, 1£)26 (A. J. Xicholson).
III my table it runs to P. subviridis Ckll., but the ahdomen is not
at all greenish, and the hair hands are much wider than in P.
subviridis or tht' rdated P. advcna (Sm.). It is a unique little
species.
[' AHACOLLI~TES OPACCLU::;

8p. novo

'i'. I~ength ahout !) mm.; rather robust, black, the abdomen
very faintly greenish; hair of head and thorax white, pure white at
sides of face, long and white on vertex vt'ry scanty, with a fe\v
scattered dark hairs, on thoracie dorsum; mandibles black; malar
space linear; elypeus flattened, dun, very densely and rather coarsely
rugosopunctate; supraclypeal area very densely punctured at sides,
with a little shining space in middle; front dull; flagellum with
apical part strongly reddened beneath; mesothorax and scutellum
entirely dull without evident sculpture, but the microscope shows
excessively dense, contignous, minutp puuctures; area of metathorax dull, with a median transverse elevation; mesopleura dull;
tegulm piceous. very dark; wings dilute hrownish, stigma and
ne1'vu1'es piceous, stigma small hut distinct; basal nervu1'e just falling short of neI'Yulus; second cubital ('ell narrowed above, receiYing
recurrent nervure about middle; third cubital receiving second
recurrent very near end; postscutellum with a small tubercle; legs
black, with pale hair, anterior knees rufeseent; the hind ft'lIlora and
tibim in type carry a large amount of very bright reddish-orange
pollen; middle basitarsi broadened; abdomen broad, dull, without
hair-hands, the hind margin of third segment testaceons, the margin
of fourth with a little pale hair; under the microscope the surface
of the abdomen shows very minute piliferous punctures; hair of
fifth and sixth segments greyish-black, with white at each side of
fifth; venter with white hair.
H(~b.-Geraldton, Sept. 4, 1926 (A. ,J. Nicholson).
Runs to
P. tnberculatus CkIL, but easily known hy the rough opaque clypeus.
Also related to P. obscut"'ipcnnis CkIl.
PAHACOLLETES FRmSEI

Oockerell ..

1929. Pctracolletcs fric8ci Coekerell, Amer. Mus. Sovit. So. 3,:13,
8th March, 1929, p, 2.
1929. Paracolletes friesei Cockerell, ?\iem. Queensland Mus., ix, 3,
29th June, 1929, p. 306. 'i'. King Geor'ge's Sound, 'V.A.
(Full description.)
H ab.-Female. King George's Sound, 'V.A. 'Topotype. '1'he
thorax has bright red hair above, but the cheeks, pleura and metathorax have white hair; abdomen shining steel blue shading into
green; vertex with sooty hair.
Genus

ANDRENOPSIS

Oockerell.

1905. Andrcnopsis Ckll., "l'rans. Amer. }<Jnt. Soc., xxxi, p. 363.
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ANDREl'\OPSIS YELUTINUS

8p. not'.

~. Length about 6 mm., head and thorax black, abdomen
black and chestnut red; first tergite dull black with the hind margin
broadly red; second the same; thh·d red with a very large transverse
black patch, and a black spot at each extreme side; fourth similar,
but the black patch not so well defined; hind margin of fourth pale
yellowish, almost golden; fifth reddish with dusky apex; no hair
bands, but much pure white hair beneath. Mandibles dark, faintly
reddish subapically; face very broad, with thin white hair; clypeus
somewhat shining with scattered large punctures; antennaJ entirely
dark; scape long; fiagellum short and subclavate; mesothorax and
scutellum dull; thorax dorsally and tubercles covered with short
velvety yellow-brown hair; area of metathorax somewhat shining,
without distinct sculpture (the microscope shows very minute
punctures, as dense as possible, confluent in lines); tegulaJ dark
rnfopiceous; wings greyish hyaline; stigma fairly large, dark reddish; nervures fuscous; basal nervUl'(~ meeting nervulus; only two
cubital cells, the first longest; first recnrrent nervnre joining second
cubital cell very near base, second more remote from apex; legR
black, with silvery white hair; anterior and middle knees red; apical
plate red, broadly truncate. 'rhp claws have an inner tooth, and
the hind tibial scopa is loose and beautifully plumose.
Ha,b.-Kojarena, -Wo Australia, Sept. 6, 1906 (A .•r. Nicholson).
The second species of the genns, pasily known by its much smaller
size.
ANDRENOPRIS FLA VORUFUS Cocket·ell.

1905. Andrenop8i8 fiavo1'ufu8 CklL, Trans. Amer. FJnt. Soc., xxxi,
p. 364. 6. Australia.
Hab.-Sydney, N.S.W., two males (C. Gibbons, K49004). Previously known only from the unique type in the British Museum,
labelled "Australia." The mouthparts have not been described, but
it can now be said that the maxillary palpi are slender, six-jointed,
the first short and stout, the next four longer and about equal in
length, but successively more slender, the last longer and very
slender; mentum very long; labial palpi four-jointed, first joint
stout,. second about as long, but more slender, third stoutest, fourth
slender and longest; tongue colletiform, short and deeply emarginate. Nothing is known of the habits of this genus, and the
female is unknown.
Family PROSOPIDID2E.
Genu8 EURYGLOSSA Smith.
1883. Euryglo88a Smith, Cat. Hym. B.l\1., pt. 1, p. 17.
Smith.
1879. Euryglo88a fia1Jopicta Smith, New Sp. Hym .. B.M:., p. 14,
~ , Champion Bay, W.A.
EURYGLOSSA FLA VOPlc'rA
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H ab.-King Geol'ge's SOllnd (G. )Iasters). ~. This pretty
little Rpecies is subject to Yariation, and it may be that more
material will indicate racial gronps. The present specimen differ I'
from one from Brisbane in having a black stripe at each side of
upper part of clypens, the discal yellow stripes on mesothorax not
connected by a cross stripe postel"iorly, the scutellum with a large
central black mark, the area of metathorax entirely black, and the
stigma pale orange.
The Brisbane insect (Mem. Queensland )Ius., Y, 1916, p. 199)
may stand as variety ornatula n. yar. 'l'he stigma is hyaline in
middle with a broad very dilute sepia margin; there is a transverse
band connecting the yellow discal stripes of mesothorax posteriorly.
A very closely related form is E. cuxantha Perkins, from Port
Darwin, which differs in the details of the markings, having, however, the cross band connecting the yellow stripes on mesothorax
posteriorly. It hai'i the front of the head below the ocelli dull,
whereas in ornatula it h; shining, and it lacks the two large black
clairform Rtripei'i dei'icending from the lateral ocelli down the front
in ornatu,la.
ECHYGLOSi'iA CAMPBELLI 8]J. novo
~. Length about 7 mm., not yery robust; black, with pale
yellow markings, the yellow parts being the mandibles, labrum,
clypeus (except a I'm all spot at each side), broadly triangular supraclypeal mark (separated by a black line from clypeus), band-like
parallel-sided lateral face-marks along orbits (ending obliquely,
the point mesad, some distance above level of antennal); narro~w
line going down front from middle ocellus; small spots at base and
apex of scape, broad band behind eyes, borders of pronotum, and all
of tubercles, narrow lateral margins of mesothorax, scutellum,
axillre, postscutellum, broad transverse band just below wings, sideI'
of thorax posteriorly anterior trochanters, much of apical part of
their femora, their tibial except a black stripe on outer side, middle
trochanters, their femora, pxeept a black keel below and an apical
dot behind, their tibial in front, hind trochanters, their femora except
a small apical mark, large triangular mark on each side at base
of second abdominal tergite, large transverse marks (incised behind
at margin) at lateral bases of third and fourth segments, much
smaller marks at sides of fifth. Venter and hind tibial black; tarsi
dull reddish; face broad; front dull; flagellum ferruginous beneath;
mesothorax and scutellum dull, the latter with two faint spots; base
of metathorax dullish; teguhe dull reddish; wings dusky hyaline;
stigma dilute brown, with darker margin, nervures pale; first recurrent nervure joining second cubital cell a short distance from base;
abdomen moderately shining; apical plate very narrow.
Hab.-Almaden, Korth Queensland, April 25, 1928 ("W. D.
Campbell). A distinct species, something like E. q1~adrim,aculata
Smith, but easily distinguished by the markings. 'l'he hind tibire
have short pale hair, but no scopa.

HECORDS OF THE ACSTIULIAX :urS!';r:\!.

EVRYGLOSSA rt.\IXnOWI 81). 110'/:.

'i'. Length about 8 to 8·3 mm.; robust, with broad abdomen;
head and thorax shining black, with little hair; mandibles blnck;
flageUum rather narrowly ferruginous beneath except at base; face
broad, convex, ypry highly polished. the cJypeus with a few scattered
punctures, the supraclypeal area with none; front polished, with
widely scattered punctures; chepks small; mesothorax dullish
anteriorly, posteriorly polished, hardly punctate (the microscope
shows a tessellate surface and scattered very small pnnetnres):
scutellum like disc of mesothorax; area of metathol'ax shining, hut
not polished, the surface microscopically tr,sRPllate; mesoplenra with
rather large punctures; tegul:r piceons, posteriorly pallid: 'wingi'!
dusky hyaline: stigma ferruginous with dark margin, llPrvures dark
fuscous; a rathpr faint cloud at appx of wing; basal nervure falling
short of nervulus; second cubital eell very large, reeeiving recnrrent
nervures about equally far from ha se and apex; legs black, with
thin pale hair, but anterior and middle knees pale, anterior tibi:r
broadly pale reddish (a sort of honey colonr) in front; nIl the tarsi
n~ry obscurely reddish; abdomen broad, dullish, dusky 01' clear red,
not banded; the tergites are more or less dusky in middle, especially
posteriorly, and at the extreme sideR are heavily blackened, the
blnck areas alternating with pallid oneR; venter red suffused with
blackish.

JIab.-Blaekwood, Routh ~\l1strn1in, :XOY., 191:.!. :.! (; (VY. ,J.
Rainbow). Close to E. ed~ca/rd8ii Ckll., but without the patches of
white hair seen in that species.
EGRYGLOSSA ACREOPICTA

sp. novo

'i'. Length about 7 mm.; robust; head and thorax black,
dullish, the punctures excessively minute; mandibles castaneons,
darker apically; clypeus black, polished, sparsely punctured; lateral
face marks large, orange (reddened by cyanide in type), shaped like
stout feet on tip-top, filling space between clypeus and orbits, ending
broadly above about half way up front, and widely separated from
orhits; hair of head and thorax thin, greyish; scape entirely bright
orange; fiagellllm ferruginous, dusky above; area of metathorax
dull, without evident sculpture (the microscope shows excessivply
fine transverse lineolation) ; tegul:r and a pair of conical callosities
at base of anterior wing opaque very bright orange-yellow; tubercles
large, orange; wings hyaline, slightly milky, stigma dark reddish;
s('cond recurrent nervure meeting outer intercubitus; legs very
dark reddish brown, with pale hail', ends of tarsi clear red; abdomen
broad, dull, obscurely bluish-green, the hind margins of the segments
piceous.

IIab.-Killg George's Sound, 'Y.A. Easily known by the opaque
bright orange tegulre and orange scape.
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Cockere17.

1910. }l]wryglossidia Cockerell, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8) vi, p. 358.
EURYGLOSSIDIA CYANESCENS

Rp. novo

'i? Length about 5·5 mm.; head and thorax black, with thin
white hair; abdomen with first three segments very bright ferruginous red, with a faint purple lustre, the second tergite with an
oval black spot on each side; remaining tergites dark with a strong
bluish or blue-green lustre, the apical tuft of hair black; mandibles
reddened apically; flageHum thick (subclavate), bright ferruginous
beneath; face very broad, with thin white hair; clypeus somewhat
shining, finely punctured; supraclypeal area highly polished,
brilliant; front dull; mesothorax and scutellum closely punctured,
shining between the punctures; postscutellum shining; area of metathorax dull, with very delicate radiating strim; tubercles with much
white hair; metathorax on each side with a very conspicuous stiff
fringe of white hair; tegulm shining rufous; wings dilute brownish,
stigma dark brown, nervures paler; basal nervure falling a little
short of nervnlus; second cubital cell extremely long, the first recurrent nervure ending as far from its base as about 1·25 times first
intercubitus, second recurrent very near its apex; legs black basally,
knees, tibim and tarsi bright chestnut red, hind basitarsi blackened,
the hair on their inner side shining creamy-white; hind spur with
three long sharply pointed (aculeate) branches, and the apex long
and very sharply pointed.

lIab.-Kojarena, W. Australia, Sept. 6, 1926 (A. J. Nicholson).
A very pretty little species, closely allied to E. simillima (Smith),
but known by the red tibhe.
EURYGLOSSlDIA :MAS'l'ImSI

Sp. novo

'i? Length 9 mm.; head and thorax· black, abdomen chestnut
red, with a purple lustre; mandibles reddened apically; flagellum
obscure reddish beneath; tegulm rufotestaceous; wings reddishhyaline, stigma dusky rufous, nervures paler; anterior femora
apically, and their tibim entirely, ferruginous, legs otherwise dark
with pale hair; tarsi red at tip; hair at apex of abdomen dark
fuscous; a distinct caudal plate.
This is so much like E.
purpurascens Ckll. that I WaS about to consider it identical, but
the following differences are decisive: clypeus convex, not flattened
on disc; scutellum more closely punctured, with no median depression; anterior tibial red; stigma shorter, being more obtuse apically;
nervures much paler; first recurrent nervure reaching second cubital
cell at a distance from base equal to about two-thirds first intercubitus; outer intercubitus regularly curved.

lIab.-King GeOl'ge's Sound (Geo. Masters).
B
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8p. novo
<jl. Length about or nearly 6·5 mm.; head and thorax black,
the extremely large dullish area of metathorax slightly greenish;
abdomen ferruginous, rather dusky or fairly bright, with the fourth
segment and beyond dark olive green, the red segments with a transverse dusky subapical band, that on the second conspicuously undulate; extreme sides of second tergite with a large oval black spot;
mandibles, labrum and clypeus black; fiagellum clear red beneath
except at base; teguhe rufotestaceous; wings clear; stigma large,
dusky red, nervures fuscous; legs mainly black, with white hair
(tibial scopa white), anterior and middle knees red; tibire more or
less reddish at base and apex; tarsi brown. Face very broad, with
thin white hair; clypeus moderately shining, with conspicuous
punctures; supraclypeal area elevated, shining, faintly greenish;
front and vertex dull; mesothorax slightly shining, the punctures
very minute, not clear under a lens; scutellum conspicuously
shining; basal nervure meeting nervulus; second cubital cell long
and produced apically, as usual in genus; first recurrent nervure
received about as far from base as three-fourths first intercubitus;
second recurrent meetiag or almost meeting outer intercubitus;
abdomen with the red parts dull, the others shining; apical tuft
brown; venter reddened, with white hair.
Hab.-Geraldton, W. Australia, Sept. 4, 1928. 3 <jl (A. J.
Nicholson). Distinct by the coloration of abdomen and the
venation.
EURYGLOSSIDIA VIRIDESCENS

EURYGLOSSIDIA ~IGRESCENS 8]).

novo
(; (type). Length nearly 6 mm.; very slender, with narrow
abdomen and extremely long antennre; head and thorax black with
thin long white hair, abundant on face (but not concealing surface),
cheeks and occiput; mandibles black with tip red; malar space
obsolete; facial quadrangle longer than broad, eyes distinctly converging below; clypeus shining, with large irregular punctures;
front and vertex dull; scape rather short, shining black; fiagellum
very long, ferruginous beneath, dusky (but not black) above; me sothorax small and dull; scutellum and postscutellum microscopically
sculptured all over the suture between them with a series of shining
fovem; area of metathorax very large, sharply defined, with an
extremely fine microscopic reticulation; tegulre reddish; wings clear
hyaline, beautifully iridescent, stigma rufous with a dark margin,
nervures fuscous; basal nervure nearly meeting nervulus; second
cubital cell long, receiving first recurrent nervure at a distance from
base equal to about half first intercubitus; second recurrent received
almost at end; legs black, with knees, anterior tibire (dusky behind),
middle and hind tibire at base and apex, and tarsi, ferruginous;
abdomen very dark brown, in some lights faintly greenish, the hind
margins of tergites 2 to 4 more or less pallid; venter with thin
glittering white hail'.
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S! more robust and a little longer; face broad, with the white
hair at sides conspicuous; supra clypeal area shining, slightly
greenish, with widely scattered punctures; antennre short as usual
in this sex, the slightly clavate fiagellum clear ferruginous beneath
except at end; legs darker, but anterior tibire entirely pale red in
front; abdomen robust, with a dullish surface, very obscurely
greenish; apex with dark fuscous hair; apical plate broad, narrowly
truncate.

Hab.-Geraldton (type locality), W. Australia, Sept. 4, 1926,
2 (;, 1 ~ (A. J. Nicholson) ; Eradu, ",\V. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926,
2 (; (A. J. Nicholson). Very distinct by the size and colour. There
is a striking resemblance between the genus Euryglossidia and the
South African genus 8trandiella Friese. I believe there is some real
affinity.
EURYGLOSSIDIA ERADUENSIS sp. novo
~. Length about 9 mm. (but abdomen is extended in type),
long and narrow; dark green, the clypeus black, and the entirely
dull mesothorax almost black; hair of head and thorax thin and
~white; face very broad, facial quadrangle broader than long; mandibles black, a little reddish apically; malar space obsolete; clypeus
shining, but strongly and rather closely punctured, the punctures
tending to be in rows; supraclypeal area polished, impunctate;
antennre rather long and slender, scape very long, curved, fiagellum
slender, very obscurely reddish beneath apically; front and mesothorax dull; scutellum dull, extremely closely and finely punctured/
the punctures just visible under a lens; area of metathorax semilunar, dull, microscopically reticulate, and at sides with fine pliCID;
tegulre dark rufous; wings reddish hyaline; stigma dusky red, very
obtuse at end; nervures fuscous; basal nervure nearly meeting
nervulus; second cubital cell very long, longer below than first,
receiving first recurrent nervure at a distance from base greater
than length of first intercubitus, and second recurrent very near
apex; legs black, with pale hair, tarsi reddened at tips; spur of
anterior tibia peculiar, with a broad lateral translucent plate, and
beyond that four sharp lateral spines; abdomen dullish, with microscopical transverse lineolate-reticulate sculpture; apex with fuscous
hair; apical plate large.

Hab.-Eradu, W. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926 (A. J. Nicholson).
Easily known by the size, colour and venation. A key to the species
of Euryglossidia will appear later in my synopsis of Australian
bees.

Genus

GNATHOPROSOPIS

PC1'lcins, subg.

SPHLERHYLLEUS

novo

1912. Gnathoprosopis Perkins, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8), ix, p. 104.
Orthotype.-Prosopis eua;antha (Ckll. 1910) = Prosopis xanthopoda Cockerell 1910, nom. pn(3occ.
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Large bees, with globose male scape and large processes at sides
of third abdominal sternite, but mandibles elongate (not abbreviated as in Gnnthoprosopis); basal area of metathorax strongly
rugose, hardly defined; stigma small; first recnrrent nervure ending
at base of second cnbital cell; first abdominal segment very large;
end of abdomen retracted, hairy. Type the following:
GNATHOPROSOl'SIS

(SPH.iERI-IYL2EUS) GLOBULIFEltA

8p.n01:.

(;. Length 12 mm.; black, very robust, the thorax and abdomen
above with thin short brown hair, but vertex, and abdominal segments beyond the third, with erect rather coarse black hair; apical
part of abdomen slightly purplish; mandibles rather long and
slender, black, bidentate; malar space almost obsolete; clypeus
black, narrow, obtusely ridged in middle; sides of face (except lower
end) up to level of middle ocellus, and front right across, bright
chrome yellow; scapes developed into a pair of enormous yellow
globular structures, which between them occupy the whole width of
the face, and posterior ly fit in to reddish depressions in the front;
flagellum short, dark above, bright ferruginous beneath; mesothorax
and scutellum dull, excessively minutely and closely punctured; the
only yellow on thorax is on the tubercles, narrow upper border of
prothorax (interrupted) and a small spot on the dark brown
tegulre; area of meta thorax rugose; wings hyaline, slightly dusky,
stigma and nervures piceous, basal nervure falling just short of
nervulus; legs very dark brown, anterior tibire bright ferruginous
in front; abdomen strongly punctured, moderately shining; third
ventral segment on each side with a very large lamina, rounded
anteriorly and produced into a stout spine posteriorly.
Hab.--King George's Sound (K,48307).
remarkable bees yet discovered.
GNATHOPROSOPIS AMICUf,INA

One of the most

Cockerell.

1916. Gnathoprosopis amicula Ckll., Mem. Q'land Mus., v, p. 198.
(;, nee Smith, 1879.
1922. Gnathoprosopis amiclllina Ckll., Mem. Q'land Mus., vii, iv,
p. 265. Cj>, (;, Brisbane, Q.

Hab.-Burrenjuck, Feb., 1911.

(;.

GN ATHOPROSOPIS AMICULA

(Smith).

1879. Prosopi8 amicllla Smith, Deser. New Sp. Hym., B.M., p. 19.
Cj> , Champion Bay.

Jiab.-One Tree Hill, Brisbane, Q., Dee. 12, 1925, 2 Cj>, 1 (;
(A. Musgrave); Sydney, Sept., Oct., 2 (;. This species was
described from the female. In 1916 I described what I considered
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to be the male, but it proved later to be a distinct species (G.
amiculina Ckll.). I now have the real male before me, agreeing
with the female in size, general appearance, sculpture of thorax and
venation. It has the faee shining as in G. amic1tlifonnis (Ckll.),
and is in faet very like that species, but the tibial are entirely bright
orange-yellow; the hind femora are black with the apex yellow, the
other femora are all yellow exeept at base; mandibles yellow; third
abdominal sternite with a pair of small protuberanees.
(Jenus

il.hROGLOSSA

S1nith.

1853. JIeroglossa Smith, Cat. Hymen., B.:M:., i, p. 33, n. 11.
}h;ROGLOSS;\ llESPONSA

(Smith).

1858. Prosopis dcsjJon.m Smith, Cat. Hymen.,
~ , A ustraJia.
Hab.-Sydney,

~

B.~I.,

i, p. 31, n. 48.

(C. CHbbol1s).

"JIERO(;LOSSA KELVINI

(Cocker-ell).

1912. Prosopis Kelvini Cockl~rell, Ann. Mag.
,clB9. ~ , Brigbane, Q.

~at.

Hist., (8) x, p.

Hab.-Hornsby, Mnreh 5, 1!)19, ;t; (C. Gibbons). The specimen
is peeuliar for having the yellow on prothorax narrower, and well
separated from that of tubere1es, and the abdomen very obseurely
reddish. This species has been plaeed in Pro8opis or HylfE1t8, but
it must be transferred to Meroglossa.

1908.

P({lworhi.~a

l'erkins, I'roc. Hawaiian Ent. Soe., ii, p. 29.

PAL"li]()](HIZA (Jh~'I'ImOJu-rlzA) HEDL~]YI

8p. novo

;t;. Length about 9 mm., anterior wing 7·7 mm.; blaek, rather
robust, with light (not bright) yellow markings; faee long and
narrow, malar spaee large; mandibles blaek, labrum with a small
yellow spot; clypeus very long, yellow with a narrow median keel,
on each side of whieh is a grove; lateral edges of clypeus very
narrowly black, and at eaeh side of lower half this black is
broadened into a shining depression; lateral faee marks long and
narrow, extending to top of eyes, abruptly narrowing at sides and
front; a yellow stripe from ocelli to clypeus broadened at lower end;
posterior orbits bordered by yellow; scape yellow in front, reddened
behind; espeeially at base; flagellum dark, obscurely reddish
beneath; mesothorax and seutellum closely punctured, the mesothorax dull; area of metathorax large, ,vith strong longitudinal and
radiating fluting; pleura finely and closely punctured, but shining;
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sides of metathorax dull and excessively closely and minutely rugosopunctate; yellow markings of thorax including upper margin of
prothorax, tubercles, foul' stripes on mesothorax, the lateral ones
marginal, stripes covering axill::e and sides of scutellum, postscutellum except a quadrate black space in middle, two spots on
area of metathorax, vertical bar below tubercles, transverse bar
(narrowly broken) just below wings and another on lower part of
mesopleura; tegulre dark reddish, with a yellow spot; wings brown,
quite dark, stigma and nervures dark: basal nervure meeting
nervulus a little on outer side; second cubital cell moderately
narrower above, receiving the recurrent nervures some distance from
base and apex; anterior and middle trochanters and femora light
red in front, the femora with a pale yellow apical spot; hind trochanters and femora black (except apical yellow spot of latter), the
trochanters swollen; on the inner side the anterior femora are
yellow from base to apex; anterior tibire yellow with a black stripe
behind, but their tarsi dark; middle tibire red(Ush in front, black
behind, pale yellow at base, the tarsi dark; hind tibi::e black with a
yellow basal spot, their tarsi with red hair on inner side abdomen
shining, finely and weakly punctured, the segments beyond the
second with a fine pruinose pubescence; first segment with a large
V-shaped yellow mark on each side, second with a transverse bar
on each side, third with smaller marks, and fourth with still
smaller; apex appearing broadly truncate, with a small spine at
each corner. One specimen has the markings red, but this is due to
cyanide.
Iiab.-l\furray Island, Torres Straits, 1907 (Chas. Hedley and
A. R. McCulloch, K.28377). Three males, and another from the
same source in the Queensland lV[useum. This helongs to the subgenus Ii eterorhiza Ckll., easily known by the fluted area of metathorax. The other species of this group are P. melanura (Ckll.),
P. dentica1'('da (Ckll.), and P. longiceps (Friese). The absence of
red on the abdomen, with the presence of the V-like marks easily
distinguish P. hedleyi.

Genus

HYL)ETJS

Fabr'iciu8.

1793. Ii yZmus Fabricius, Ent. Syst., ii, p. 302.
I-IYL)EUS MTJSGRAVEl S1).

novo

i!). Length about 10·5 mm.; robust, head and thorax black, the
head very faintly metallic; abdomen deep rich purple shaded with
green, very finely punctured; mandibles black, ordinary; face
narrow, the very high clypeus (except lower edge), and broad lateral
face marks bright orange, the lateral marks ending in a broad somewhat oblique truncation just above level of antenn::e; supraclypeal
area black; front and vertex entirely dull, cheeks with thin white
hair; antenn::e moderately long, entirely black, scape thick, but not
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remarkable; mesothorax dull, rugulose, scutellum more shining;
scutellum with a large triangular orange spot in middle, postscutellum with a smaller spot; tubercles large and flattened, orange;
upper border of prothorax with a pair of orange lines; extreme base
of metathorax with strong plicre, the depressions between them
shining, the lower part of the triangular area dull, without evident
sculpture; tegulre very dark brown; wings hyaline, faintly dusky;
first recurrent nervure meeting inter cubitus ; legs black, anterior
tibire light in front; apex of abdomen bidentate, the two structures
very close together, obtuse apically; ventral segments 2 to 4 with
white hair-bands.
Hab.-King George's Sound (K.37258). A very distinct species,
running in my (MS.) key to P. xanthaspis Ckll., but much larger
with scutellum and postscutellum only spotted. Named after Mr.
A. Musgrave, who has made many contributions to Australian
entomology.

(Smith).

HYL2EUS HONES'l'US

1879. P'rosopis honesta Smith, Deser. New Sp. Hym. BJVI., p. 19,
n. 7. $ , Tasmania.
Hab.-Tasmania, $. The wings are somewhat dusky.
HYLlEUS MOROSUS

(Smith).

1879. Prosopis morosa Smith, Descr. New Sp. Hym. B.M., p. 26, n.
27. Q, Australia.
Hab.-Hornsby, March, 1909, 'i' (C. Gibbons).
H YI,JE]US

METALLICUS

(Smith).

1862. Prosopis metallicus Smith, Tram~. Ent. Soc. Lond. (iii), i,
2, p. 59. 'i', $, Australia.
Hab.-Berowra, near Hawkesbury RiYer, N.S.vV., Dec. 11, 1923,
$. One has the abdomen more conspicuously metallic than the
other, but they are otherwise identical. They are 8·5-9 mm. long,
which seems rather large, but they agree with Smith's description
(of the supposed 'i', which is a male) and my notes of Smith's type.
HYLlEUS PERPLEXUS

(Smith).

1853. Prosopis conjusa Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.~I., i, p. 30. 'i' (not
Nylander).
1854. Prosopis IJerplexa Smith, Oat. Hymen. B.M., ii, p. 421, nom.
novo New Holland.
Hab.-French's Forest, N. Sydney, Noy. 7, 1922, 'i' (A.
Musgraye).
This is certainly very near to H. metallicus Smith.
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HYLAiJUS A;\1ATIFORMIS

Sp. novo

<j?
Length about 9·5 mm.; black, with broad cuneiform lateral
face marks, tubercles, scutellum and postscutellum very bright deep
orange; abdomen dark obscure green, the hind margins of the segments black. The upper border of pl'othorax has minute hardly
noticeable yellow dots, almost exactly like the Queensland
H. amatu8, but certainly distinctly the following characters; larger
(H. amatu8 less than 9 mm.) ; upper part of clypeus dullish, smooth,
not striate: lateral face marks broader; abdomen obscure green
instead of steel blue. It is also near If. per'p7exus Srn.
If ab.-King (teol'g(~'S Sound (K.37234).

HYL}EUS GHACILICAUDIS

sZJ. novo

<j?
Length ab()ut 9 mm.; black, rather slender, the abdomen
quite narrowly tapering at end; pubescence almost lacking, but long
dark hairs on apical part of abdomen; apical half of middle tibhe,
and their hasitarsi, posteriorly with a conspicuous band of shining
white hair.: hind femora apically behind with such a band, and the
same on posterior edge of apical half .of hind tibim; head ordinary,
black, with broad orange lateral marks, filling space between clypeus
and eye, and truncate (slightly emarginate) a short distance above
level of antennm; clypeus high, with large not very dense punctures;
flagellum ferruginous beneath; mesothorax dull, with scattered very
weak punctures (under the micro se ope they appear strong, on a
very minutely tesselate surface); the following parts are bright
orange; thickened and elevated upper border of prothorax (not
joining tubercles), tubercles, sentellnm, and large triangular spot
on postscuteIlum; basal area of metathorax extremely short, not
distinctly defined or sculptured (the microscope shows very small
shining basal pits) ; posterior truncation entirely dull; tegulm dark
rufous; wings clear hyaline, stigma and nenures dark reddish;
basal nervure falling a little short of llervulus; first recurrent
nervure ending near apex of the extremely long first cubital cell;
legs black, anterior tibim red in front: abdomen shining with small
scattered punctUl:es (the microscope shows two sizes, those visible
under a lens, and excessively minute ones) : vpnter normal, except
that first sternite is swollen in the middle.
Hab.-King George's Sound (K,48293). Nearest to H. daveyi
Ckll., from Victoria, but known by the rufous tegulm, orange of postscutellum reduced venation, and other eharacters.

HYL2E]US 'l'ASl\1ANI

(Cockel'ell).

1929. IfyZa:us 8imillimus tasmani Ckll., Mem. Queensland l\Ius., ix,
3, p. 313. <j? , Tasmania.
Ifab.-Tasmania, <j? I described this as a race of If. 8imilli'mu8
Smith, but it is probably a distinct species, as the area of meta-
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thorax is not rugose, but large and somew'hat shining; the microscope shows excessively fine lines and reticulations. Also, the
lateral face marks do not end on the orbital margin above, but are
distinctly separated from it. The type locality of H. simillimus is
,Moreton Bay. The type of H. tns1nnni had the yellow on postscntellum reduced to a transverse median mark, but in the new
specimen this yellow area is much larger, leaving only the sides
black. It is a large, robust insect, with very stout abdomen, which
is elosely PUl1ctllJ'ed.
HYL"l'n;S GIBBONSI

sp. novo

'i'. Length about H nUll.; rather robust, black, with very little
pubescence, but conspicuons white hair at sides of thorax
posteriorly, a patch of bright white hair on inner face of middle
tibim near apex, and white hair on inner face of posterior tarsi,
conspicuous as a bright white line from behind; light markings
chrome yellow (on thorax reddened hy cyanide in type), consisting
of lateral face marks, carrot-shaped in outline, rounded ahove at
level of antenllm, pointed below, reaching about half way down sides
of the very long elypens; on thorax only the thickened collar and
the tuhereles are yellow, tlw yellow of eollar narrowly but evidently
separated from that of tnbereles; tegulm very dark brown; wings
hyaline, with dark stigma and m~rvures, basal nervure falling short
of nervulus, recurrent nervnres joining second cubital cell about
equally distant from its base and apex; legs black; abdomen pure
blaek. Head elongated, with large malar space, clypeus not
punctured (as seen under the lens), but with a median longitudinal raised line; under the microscope the clypeus and supraelypeal
area are seen to have a remarkable structure of dense longitudinal
strim, and tlw clypens also widely spaced minute punctures;
flagellum dear ferruginous beneath except basally; mesothorax
dullish, very minutely Hnd densely punctured; scntellum very finely
and closely punctured, lmt more shining; area of metathorax rugose;
ahdomen finely and e10sely punctured, the microscope shows the
first two tergites with the surface minutely transversely lineolate,
and the punctures mueh smaller and less closely placed than on the
mesothorax and scutellum. l\Iandihles long enough to reach well
heyond middle of clypeus. Abdominal venter not modified.

Hnb.-Sydney, N.S.vy. (C. CHbhons) (K.49012).
table next to the much smaller H. amiculiformis Ckll.
H YL.iElUS

NUBILOSUS SUBNUBILOSUS

Runs in my

(Cockerell, 1910).

Hnb.-Sydney, N.S.W., 2 (; (C. Gibbons). l\Ieade-Waldo placed
this species in PnZmorhiz(l. It is not a typical member of H ylmltS or

Pnlmorhizn.
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HYLJEUS CHRYSOGNATHTS

~lUSEUM.

(CockereU).

1910. Prosopis chrysognatha Ckll. ,Tonrn. Xew York Ent. 80('., xviii,
p. 102. ~,(;.
Hab.-Hornsby, (; (C. Gibbons).
HYL)EUS FREDERICI

(Coc7cerell).

1853. Prosopis similis Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.M:., i, p. 26 (nec. Fab.
1793) .
1905. Prosopis frederici CklL Ann. Ylag. Nat. Hist., (7) xvi, p. 403,
nom. novo
Hctb.-King George's Sound, 'i'. The specimen is peculiar for
having a small broken yellow Jine on upper border of prothorax.
HYLJEUS DIDECISUS

SZJ. novo

~ .. Length about 6·3 mm.; head and thorax black, abdomen
dusky red; mandibles dark red except at base and tip; labrum dark
red; clypeus entirely black, dull, finely longitudinally striate and
minutely punctured; lateral face marks represented by short yellow
lines close to orbits opposite antennre, but no other face marks;
antennre clear ferruginous, the scape slightly dnsky in middle; no
light marks on thorax except a pair of short cream coloured stripes
on upper border of prothorax; mesothorax dnll; scutellum dull,
more or less shining at each side; tegulre very dark reddish; wings
hyaline, stigma and nervures light rufotestaceous; second cubital
cell long, receiving first recurrent nervure near base; femora black
except knees; anterior tibire pale yellowish red in front; middle
and hind tibhe dark, slightly pale at base and apex, the hind ones
yellowish-white at base; tarsi clear ferruginous; abdomen red,
variably dusky, not banded, its form robust and pyriform.

Hab.-Sydney, N.S.W., 2 ~ (C. Gibbons). This species caused
me some perplexity, because it so greatly resembles Euryglossa
semicastcmea Ckll., that I had placed it among the Euryglos8a.
However, it has no appreciable malar space, and does have a small
and narrow but quite distinct pygidial plate, whereas E. semicastanea has a short but evident malar space, and no pygidial plate;
nevertheless, the resemblance is astonishing. The stigma is exactly
alike in the two bees, and while the second cubital cell is considerably longer in the type of H. indeci81tS than in the Euryglo8sa, the
cotype has it as in the latter. It is difficult to believe that these
bees are not closely related.
(Jenus

HYLEonms

Smith.

1853. Hyleoides Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.M., i, p. 32, n. 10.
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(Fabricius).

1775. Vespa concinna Fabricius, Syst. Entom., p. 367, n. 21. New
Holland.
Hab.-Cheltenham, Dec. 13, and National Park, Dec. 20, both
N.S.W. (C. Gibbons). First collected by Banks on Captain Cook's
firs(expedition and described by Fabricius as a wasp, which it much
resembles.
HYLEOIDES ZONALIS

Smith.

]853. Hyleoides zonali8 Smith, Cat. Hymen. B."Yr., i, p. 33, n. 2.
C;>, Australia.

Hab.--2Two from Gayndah, Queem;land.
Smith says the
tubercles are yellow, but they are black, with a large quadrate orange
patch immediately behind them.
Fnmily ANDRENIDlE.
Genu8

NOMIA

Jjnfreille.

1805. N omin Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. et Ins., xiii, p. B69, n. 411.
NO::\lIA FROGGA'l'TI

CockereU.

1911. Nomia froggatti Ckll., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.\V., xxxvi, p. 165.
C;>, Solomon Islands.

Hab.-Lavoro Plantation, Gnadalcallal 1., Solomon Is., Sept.,
1927,1

i!;,

1

<;>

(C. E. Hart).

NO:\1IA PULCHRIBALTEATA

CaQltel"On 1901 subsp.

PAPUANA

novo

<;>. Length about 10 mm.; robust, black, the hind margins of
abdominal tergites 1 to 4 with narrow pale tegumentary bands, more
or less suffused with emerald green (the bands of N. ellioti Sm. are
more than twice as broad) ; clypeus dull, with a median and lateral
keels; supraclypeal area also keeled; hair of face and thoracic
dorsum pale ochreous; of cheeks, pleura and sides of metathorax
white; antennlB black, scape long; mesothorax and scutellum dull,
closely punctured; scutellum obtusely bigibbous, but not tuberculate; postscutellum with a pair of stout pointed teeth; area of
metathorax very short, transversely ridged laterally; tegullB black
with pallid margin; wings greyish hyaline, not at all reddish, with
a vague dusky apical cloud; second cubital cell receiving recurrent
nervure at or little beyond middle; legs black with pale hair, light
reddish on inner side of hind tarsi; abdomen well but shallowly
punctured; apex with fuscous hair.
Hab.-Kokodato, Isurava, British New Guinea, June 14, 1921
(R O. Pockley).

a
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'l'ypical N. pulchribalteata Cameron comes from New Britain,
and has strongly reddish wings. I possess only the male, but 011
comparison feel sure that the New Guinea insect is at least a subspecies. In N. pulchribalteata the teeth on postscntellum are more
slender, and divergent, the area of metathorax has cross-ridges in
middle at base (the surfaee at this point in palnuma dull, without
any ridges), and the scutellum is bitubercnlate. It is thns not
improbable that the discon'l'Y of the male will sho,,' [Japuanc[ to he
a distinct species.
NmfIA KUHAi'lDINA

Oockerel! lHlO SUbS]).

FOR'J'IOR nOD.

(1;. Larger, fully 10 mm. long; antellll::e and tegul::e entirdy
black; clypeus practically all pallid brownish; mesothorax shining
between the punctures; inner apical lobe of hind tibi::e broadly
yellowish ferruginous; seen from above the abdomen appears eonstricted between the first and second segments. and in the constriction is dense white hair; broad band of white hair on third
segment not overlapped by long pale hairs; apex with coarse hlaek
hair. The dm'k apical spots on anterior wings are large and yery
conspicuous.

Hab.-Gundamaian, Port Hacking, NoS.W'., .Tan. :W-3l, 1925 (rr.
G. Camphell). In the closed apical lobe of hind tibia, but not otherwise, this resembles the form from Mackay. which Friese called
N. macular'is.
NOl\IIA };'I<JRRICAUDA

Ok71. 1913

811bsjJ. :\IUSWUYEI

novo

<;?
Third abdominal segment all black. with the broad hand
of appressed hair greyish white; fourth segment black at hasp, and
more broadly at sides, the abdomen beyond this red; area of metathorax not so large, and not so distinctly and regularly cross-ribbed.
Hab.-Como near Sydney, N.S.vV., Nov. 7. IfJ2R (A. Musgrave
and T. G. Campbell).

:NOMa FLA\,OVIRIDIS

Ok71. 1905

8ttb81J. ~JXC~JLUJXS

novo

(). Larger or at least more rohust; hind femora considerably
stonter, hind tibi::e very broad and thick; femora apieally, and hind
ones in greater part, ferruginous; tibim and tarsi red, with pllre
white hair. Ilead and thorax hardly metallic bnt the pleura conspicuously green; abdomen obscurely green, dnll and extremely
densely punctured, the hair bands white, on a brassy surface;
ftagellum very dark brown above, ferruginous beneath; tegul::e
extremely bright apricot colour; stigma and ne1'\'nres dusky reddish; two very conspicuons spots of white pubescPl1ce in front of
scutellum.
Hab.-Sydney, N.S.W. (C. Gibbons).
Perhaps a distinct
species. vVe now know eight forms of this group of Nomia, and it
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is difficult to say whether all should be treated as races of one
(in which case N. cenea Smith, from Port Essington, would be the
name of the species), or as a series of closely related species.
NOMIA J\HERENS

8mith 1875, subsp.

ULONGENSIS

novo

el. Lengtb 10·5 mm.; entirely black, except that the anterior
tilJim are dusky red in front, the other tibire variably red at base
and apex, the hind tibire obscure or rather clear red or brown, with
a dusky area on outer side, the tarsi are dull reddish, and the tegulre
deep chestnut red. '1'he male of N. mmrens Smith has not been
described, but this insectdif'fers from it structurally only in the
usual sexual characters, and I should refer it to typical N. mmrens,
but for the conspicuous red tegulre. The area of metathorax with
fine cross ridges, is exactly the same. The following characters of
the male should be noted; mandibles and clypeus entirely black, the
latter coarsely punctured: antennre long, entirely black; hind
femora swollen, shining, not appreciably curved; hind tibire stout,
trigonal, the anterior edge bulging, but no apical lobe; abdomen
parallel-sided, finely and closely punctured, tergites 2 to 5 with
narrow white hair bands, not very conspicuous, otherwise they are
beset with erect black hair; venter flat. The wings are dusky
hyaline, the outer margin a little darker, especially the apex. Stigma
small and dusky red, as in N. mmrens.

Ilab.-Ulong, East Dorrigo, XS.W., 'B'eb.-April, 1923, 6 il (W.
Heron).
.NOMIA AURANTIFER SWAINSONLE

Cockerell.

1921. N omia aurant'ijer swainsonice Ckll., Mem. Queensland Mus.,
vii, 3, p. 82. il, ~,National Park, Queensland.
IIab.-Two of each sex; Sydney (C. Gibbons). In Hacker's
Catalogue (Hacker, Mem. Queensland Mus., vii, 3, 1921, p. 132),
N. lutesjaciata Friese is placed under this form; it belongs to
N. aurantijer proper.

Genus

HALICTUS

Latreille.

1804. II alictu8 Latreille, N oUV. Dict. H.N., xxiv (tab.), p. 182.
1805. Ilalictus Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. et Ins., xiii, p. 364, n. 409.
HALICTUS PERAUS'l'RALIS

Cockerell.

1904. Ilalictus peratlstralis Cockerell, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7) xiv,
p. 211. ~,R Australia.

Ilab.-National Park, N.RW., Dec. 23, 1906,
This resembles a small Eumenid wasp.

~

(C. Gibbons).
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HALICTUS BLANDULUS

Bp. no'u.

~.

Length nearly 6 mm., broad and robust; head and thorax
black, thinly but conspicuously hairy, the hair greyish white, very
faintly yellowish dorsally; mandibles reddened apically; flagellum
obscurely reddish beneath; tegulm rufotestaceous; wings hyaline,
strongly iridescent, stigma dull testaceous; outer recurrent and
intercubitus obsolescent; legs dark rufous, with much dark reddish
brown except the broad apical margin, apex with very pale, slightly
yellowish hair. Head ordinary, face broad, but orbits converging
below; clypeus and supra elypeal area shining, with sparse distinct
punctures; front dull, but a crescentic shining space in front of
middle ocellus; mesothorax and scutellum shining, but distinctly
and quite closely punctured; scutellum with a median sulcus; area
of metathorax large, dull, with a fine uniform granular sculpture
(under microscope fine irregular rngm, the spaces between them
very delicately reticulate or lineolate) ; hind spur of hind tibia with
two distinct obtuse teeth, and others minute and rudimentary.
Hab.-King George's Sound, vV.A. Resembles H. cZarigaster
Ckll., but abdomen much broader and duller, and flagellum not
distinctly red beneath. Easily known from H. ewar·ti Ckll. by the
dull abdomen, colour of legs and sculpture of thorax.
HALICTUS LAYOROIDNSIS

~.

sp. novo

Length about 7 mm., but anterior wings short, hardly 5
mm.; head and thorax shining yellowish green or golden green, the
mesothorax, especially posteriorly, with strong coppery tints, the
vertex bluish green, not brilliant, the scutellum highly polished,
almost impunctate; tegulm very dark reddish; wings hyaline, with
large black stigma; first recurrent nervure meeting second intercubitus; outer intercubitus and recurrent obsolescent; trochanters
black; femora black, red at apex, and middle and hind ones more
or less red at base; tibim and tarsi clear bright ferruginous;
abdomen dark olive green, highly polished, without bands, the
caudal rima red; venter with a scopa of long curled hairs. Head
broad; face very broad; mandibles red; face with a slight coppery
suffusion; elypeus shining, with strong punctures; front with longitudinal strim, not at all transverse in front of middle ocellus;
antennm black, a little reddened at apex; mesothorax with scattered
fine punctures on a very delicately lineolate surface, and minute
branched hairs; pleura finely striate (plicatulate); area of metathorax coarsely reticulate, the areas between the ridges shining.
Hab.-Lavoro Plantation, Guadalcanal 1., Solomons, July-Sept.,
1923, 2 ~ (C. E. Hart).
Allied to H. exteruB Ckll., but in front below ocelli without
transverse strim, femora broadly reddened at apex, mesothorax with
coppery tints, and abdomen with a ventral scopa. I thought to name
it after its discoverer but there is already an H. har·tii Robertson.
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HALICTUS CRETINICOLA

22f)

ji'1'iBSe.

1909. Halictu8 cretinicola Friese, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., vii, p. 190.
i!;, 'i?, New Guinea.

Hab.-Mt. Lamington district, Northern Division, Papua, May,
1927, 'i? (C. T. McNamara). Exceedingly close to the Australian
H. u,rbanus Smith, but the face is narrower, obscure green, the
area of metathorax is shorter, and the first abdominal tergite has the
hind margin shining brown.
HALICTUS BURSARI1EJ

OockereU.

1916. Halictus bursarim Cockerell, Mem. Queensland Mus., v, p.
203. Caloundra, Q. i!; •

Hab.-Mt. Tambourine, Queensland, Dec. 19, 1925, 6
Nfusgrave and G. P. Whitley).
HALICTUS EBORACENSIS

(A.

i!;

OockerelZ.

1918. Halictu8 eboracen8i8 Cockerell, Mem. Queensland Mus., vi,
'
p. 117. i!; , Ebor, N.S.W.

Hab.-Barrington Tops, N.S.W., Jan. 20-24, 1927, 3 'i? (T. G.
Campbell) .
HALICTUS BICINGULA'l'US

Smith.

1853. Halictus bicingulatu8 Smith, Cat. Hym. B.M., i, p. 57.

'i? •

Hab.-National Park, N.S-W., 1.12.1906, 'i' (C. Gibbons).
HALICTUS SEDUCTUfl

OockereU.

1914. Halictus 8eductus Cockerell, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8), xiii,
p. 512. 'i', Windsor, Victoria.

Hab.-Launceston, Tasmania, 7.11.1915, 'i' (F. M. Littler).
HALICTUS LANARIELLUS

Oockerell.

1916. Halictu8 la1tariellu8 Cockerell, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad.,
p. 373. 'i', Yarrawin, N.S.W.

Hab.-Midd1e Harbour, N.S-W., Dec. 30, 1905, i!; (C. Gibbons).
This was described from the female. The male with the same sculpture, area of metathorax, etc., is a little over 7 mm. long, quite
slender, without hair-bands on abdomen. The clypeus has a large
white transverse apical spot; antennre long, black, with the fiagellum
very faintly brownish beneath; mesothorax polished but with
distinct punctures; stigma dull ferruginous; tegulre rufopiceous;
legs slender, entirely dark.
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HALICTes SF]lVII~I'rE~S 81).

novo

'i? • Length about 7·3 mm.; fairly robust, black, including
mandibles, antennre and legs; tegulre very dark reddish, almost
black; wings greyish-hyaline, stigma and nervures dark fuscous;
face very broad; elypeus short and convex, moderately shining, not
at all sulcate, and with irregular punctures; supraclypeal area dull;
hair of head and thorax thin and dull white; mesothorax in middle
polished, with not very dense punctures, but the anterior corners
are broadly quite dull' (cross-striated under microscope), the dull
patch triangular, with its acute posterior corner almost reaching
scutellum, the dull sharply separated from the polished area;
scutellum large and flattened, not at all sulcate, shining, very
minutely punctnred; tubercles pointed; white tomentum of postscutellum only conspicuous when seen from the side; area of metathorax very large, without any shining rim, its surface very
delicately and minutely lineolate, the middle portion more or less
reticulate; mesopleura dullish, first recurrent nervure joining
second cubital cell near end; outer recurrent and intercubitus
weakened; legs with white hair; hind basitarsi ~with a conspicuous
red apical tuft; abdomen moderately shining, very finely punctured,
second segment at base with lateral white hair-patches, third and
fourth with basal bands of white tomentum; venter with long
glittering white hail', not forming a curled scopa.
Hab.-Wyalcatchem, W. Australia, Aug. 30, 1926, 2 'i? (A. J.
Nicholson). Very like H. ol'batu8 Smith, H. in8tabilis Ckll., and
H. imitans Ckll. but easily known by the contrasting polished and
dull areas on mesothorax. The dark tegulre are also distinctive.

GenU8 P ARASPHECODES Smith.
1853 .. Para8phecodes Smith, Cat. IIym. B.J\L, i, p. 39.
P ARASPHECODES

Cocker-en 1929 veL]'.
var·. novo

TOOLOOMENSIS

MUSGRAVEI

'i?
Has the head, mesothorax and metathorax entirely black,
while the scutellum and postscutellum are clear bright ferruginous.
The prothorax is red, but the pleura black slightly suffused with red;
antennre black, with the flagellum obscurely reddish beneath, legs
red; abdomen with the basal half dark reddish, the apical half
black. 'iVhether this represents an individual variation or a subspecies it is impossible to say at present.
Hab.-National Park, Macpherson Range, Queensland, Dec. 22,
1926 (A. Musgrave).

P ARASPHECODES

LICHATUS

Smith.

1853. Parasphecodes lichatus Smith, Cat. Hym. B.J\L, i. p. 40.
West Australia.

'i? ,
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Hab.-Eradu, \V. Australia, Sept. 8, 1926, 3 ~ (A. J. Nicholson). Kojarena, W.A., Sept. 6, 1 ~ (A. J. Nicholson).

J?amily MELI<JTIDlE.
Genus CROCISA ,T urine.
1807. Crocisa Jurinc, Litt. Leitg. (Erlangen) Intile. Blatt., p. 164.
1807. Crocisa .Jurine, Xouv. l\1eth. ClaRs. Hymenopt., p. 239.
CIWCISA

GE~IMATA

Cocket'ell.

1911. Crocisa gemmatCt CkIl., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.-W., xxxvi, p.
166. ~,(; , Solomon Is.
Hab.-Lavoro Plantation, Guadalcanal 1., Solomon Is., 1925
(C. E. Hart); Buoi (Bougainville), Buka Passage, Sept. 2, 1922
(E. O. Pockley) ; Suvai, Bougainville, Sept. 26, 1922 (E. O. Pockley).
CrWCISA C.ERULEIFRONS lV. F'. Kirby.

1883. Ct'ocisa cceruleijron8 Kirby, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 343.
~ , Maroe, Timor Laut.
Hab.-Two females collected by E. O. Pockley in British New
Guinea. Koitaki, 5-12.5.1921; Sogeri to Port Moresby, July 26,
1921.
CROCISA QUAR'rIN.lID Gribodo.
1884. CroCi8ct quartince Gribodo, Bull. Soc. I<Jntom. Hal., xvi, p. 272.
~, (;, IVlackay, Cook town, Queensland.
Hab.-T~wo males collected by E. O. Pockley; Urikituru, British
New Guinea, 22.6.1B21. One has the abdominal markings rich
violaceous blue; the other has them almost emerald colour, and has
the anterior lateral spots of the mesothorax confluent with the
anterior marginal band, which also is continuous with the median
mark, the latter appearing merely as a backwardly directed process
from the band. In both, the band on the second tergite is narrowly
interrupted. This is a more robust insect than C. cceruleijron8, with
the basal band of the abdomen not or hardly interrupted, and the
posterior black incision in this band subtriangular, not produced
laterally as in C. cceruleijrons. C. qum'tince was described from
Celebes, but Friese (1909) cites sev'erallocalities in New Guinea.
Species of Crocisa from Mt. Lamington district and Fly River,
New Guinea, appear to have been in alcohol, and are quite unfit
for study. Collectors should be warned not to put bees in any liquid.

Family ANTHOPHORIDlE.
Genus ANTHOPHORA Latreille.

1804. Anthophorn Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins., xiv, p. 45.
c
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ANTHOPHORA SAPIENS

Oockerell.

1911. Anthophora sapiens Ckll., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xxxvi, p.
167. <;? , Solomon Is.
.
Hab.-Lavoro Plantation, Guadalcanal 1., Solomon Islands,
Sept., 1927, 16 (; (C. E. Hart). This species was described
from the females, though in the original publication the
sign is printed upside down. The male has the scape broadly light
in front; clypeus light with a broad black mark on each side coming
to a sharp point a little more than half way down. 'The blade of
the maxilla is fully 4·5 long, while in the female it is less than 4.
The nearest relative is A. aurata Friese, from New Pomerania, but
that has much darker hair on the thorax.
ANTHOPHORA VIGILANS

Smith.

1860. Anthophora vigilans Smith, Proc. Linn. Soc., Zool., iv, p. 92,
n. 1. <;? , Celebes.
Hab.-}:'our females from New Guinea; Mt. r . amington district,
.Tuly, 1927 (C. T. McNamara), and Koitaki, May 5-12, 1921 (E. O.
Pockley) . This extends from Celebes and Amboina to New Guinea.
The New Guinea specimens have the tegument of the legs very dark,
and the abdominal bands vary from a warm light reddish brown to
more or less pale green. Comparison with a good series from Celebes
might indicate racial differences deserving recognition.
A. vigilans has been regarded as a Yariety of A. zonata L.,
although it looks very different. It is really very close to A..
cinguZata Fabr., which Friese wrongly calls A.. cincta ]'abr., the
latter name really pertaining to an African species. A female from
the Mt. Lamington district, New Guinea, July 23-24, 1927 (C. T.
McNamara) has green bands, and is extremely like Australian A..
cingulata, only the bands are rich emerald green, quite a different
shade of colour. Although I am convinced that this is only a variety
of A. vi.gilans, it is so distinct in appearance that it deserves a name,
as follows:
ANTHOPHORA VIGILANS

var.

MCNAMARlE

var. novo

In general like A. cing1tlata, but abdominal bands broad
and very bright emerald green glistening but not very shiny, more
or less overlaid a t base with golden hairs; eyes black or dark brown;
hair on outer side of hind tibire bright ferruginous, with no apical
white tuft. The hair of the thorax above is bright ferruginous; on
pleura pallid, but not white. The clypeus has a pale reversed T,
and the scape has a light mark in front, wings dusky.
<;?

ANTHOPHORA ZONATA (Linne).
1758. "tpis zonata Linne, Syst. Nat. Ed., x, p. 576.
Hab.-Buna to Saputa, British New Guinea, June 5, 1921, <;?
(E. O. Pockley). This has white hair on outer side of hind tibire,
and agrees with A. zonata which I have from Formosa.
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Family Ml<JGACHILIDJE.
Genus CrnLIOXYS Latreille.
1809. Ca;liolJJYs Latreille, Gen. Crust. et Ins., iv, p. 166.

CCELIOXYS WEI"'LANDI Schulz.
1904. Ca;ZioIJJYs tDcinlandi Schnlz, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr., xlix, p. 235.
='Iew Guinea.

Jlab.-NIt. Lamington, Papua, May, 1927,

;1

(C.

'r. }fcNamara).

CrnLIOXYS SMITHII Da,lla Torre.
1860. Ca;ZiolJJysintrudens Smith, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., iv, Suppl.,
p. 132. 'i' (nec p. 92), Batchian.
1896. Ca;liolJJYs srnithii Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym., x, p. 493.

Hab.-Mt. Lamington, Papua, May, 1927, ;1 (C. T. McNamara) ;
abdomen octo dentate, as Friese has described.
Gcnus LITHURGUS Berthold.
1825. "Lithurge" Latreille, Fam. Nat. Regne Anim., p. 463. Monotype Centris corn1da Fab. Vernacular only.
1827. Lithurgus Berthold, in Latreille, Nat. Fam. Thierr., p. 467.
Jlfonotype Centris cornuta Fabr.
1829. Lithurgus Latreille, in Cuvier, Le Regne Animal, 2nd Ed., v,
p.350.

LITHURGUS SCABROSUS (Smith).
1858. 11{egachiZe scab rosa Smith, ,J ourn. Linn. Soc.
p. 134, n. 2. 'i' , Aru.

I~ond.,

Zool., iii,

Hab.-Daru, Papua, Feb. 20, 1923, 2 'i' (Cowley).
LITHURGUS SCABROSUS FROGGATTI (Cockerell).
1929. Lithurgus scabro8u8 Cockerell, Ann. Mag.
p. 197 (re synonomy).

~at.

Hist., x, (3)

Hab.-Malekula, New Hebrides, 2 'i'. ']'hese differ from the
original specimen (from Epi) in the more evident, though excessively fine, abdominal bands. The wings are conspicuously dusky,
and might be described as dilute fuIiginous.
This was described as a variety of L. albofimbricttu8 Sichel. It
agrees with L. 8cabr081t8 Smith from New Caledonia and Mindanao
(Philippine Is.) in having the first recurrent nervure enter the
extreme basal corner of the second cubital cell, whereas in L. albo-
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fimbriatu8 from Tahiti and the Hawaiian Islands, it goes distinctly
beyond the corner, leaving an appreciable interval. On this basis
the form from Vavau, Tonga Is., is L. 8cab1·o8uS, but it has quite
dusky wings. One from Apia, Samoa, should be L. albofimbl'iatus.
Perkins and Cheesman (1928) treat L. albofimbriatus (described
from Tahiti) as a synonym of L. scabrosu8 (Sm.), which originally
came from the Aru Islands. It is, however, noteworthy that they
describe a new L. bl'achipcs, based on a male collectecl in Samoa
in 1875. It is possible that there are-several species in this group,
which will be separated when the males have been studied; but as
matters now stand, it is difficult to define more than one valid
species.
LI'l'HURGUS ATRATIFORl\HS

(Jockc'rcll.

1905. Lithnrg1t8 atl'atijormis Ckll., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7) xvi,
p. 295. ~.

Hab.-One (;, F'ly River, New Guinea (Geo. Soc. Exp.).
LITHURGUS RUBRICATUS

Smith.

1853. Lithurgus rubricatus Smith, Cat. Hym. B.Th-I., i, p. 146.
Australia.

Hab.-Byfield, near Yeppoon, Q .. Oct., 1924.
(A. Musgrave).
LITHURGUS FORTIS

~

,

A small female

sp. novo

~. Length 13 to 17 mm.; black, robust, with entirely black
ventral scopa; tongue extremely long; prominence on face large,
tuberculate, with a transverse arched keel; clypeus rugose, apically
with a beard of long dull red (a sort of purplish red) hair; front
and sides of face above with red hair, vertex with thin black hair;
antennre short, black; cheeks with long red hair; mesothorax and
scutellum bare, entirely dull, the mesothorax transversely rugose;
sides of thorax with much long red hair, but a little dark hail'
behind the hind wings; area of metathorax shining, with a transverse concavity; tegulre black; wings smoky, second cubital cell
receiving first recurrent at extreme base; legs with black hail', long
red hair on anterior trochanters; abdomen above shining, very
minutely punctured, wholly without bands; hair at apex dense and
black.
Hab.-Solomon Islands, 18 ~. Type from LavoI'o Plantation,
Guadalcanal Island, Sept., 1927 (C. E. Hart, K.57715). Seven others
come from the same place; five from Banoni, Bougainville, Oct. 20,
1922 (E. O. Pockley) ; five are simply marked Solomon Islands (C.
M. W oodford) . A very distinct species, easily known by the black
ventral scopa, and red hair on thorax.
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Genus

"M.EGACHILE
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Latreille.

1802. JJegaehile IJatreille, lIist. Nat. Pourmis, p. 434.
}IEGACHILE NIDULATOR

Smith.

1864. 1I1egachile nidulator Smith, Journ. Linn. Soc. Zool., viii, p.
92, n. 4. g , N. Guinea.

Hab.-Mt. Lamington district, Northern Division, Papua, ,July,
1927, 1 g (C. T. Mc~amara).
MEGACHILE PHETIOSA

fi''/·iese.

1908. 111egaehile albobasalis Friese, ~ova Guinea, v, Zool., tab. xv,
f. 13. g, Queensland (nee Smith, 1879).
1909. JJegaehile pretiosa Friese, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., vii, p. 251.
<jl, Cairns, Q.
Hab.-~ew

Guinea: Mt. IJamington, }[ay, 1927, 8 <jl (C. T.
3rt. Lamington district, ,Tuly, 1927, 3 <jl (C. T.
McNamara) ; Urikiturn to Sogeri, June 22, 1920 (Eo O. Pockley) ;
Iorabiwa to Urikituru. ,June 21, 1921 (Eo O. Pockley); Koitaki,
May 5-12, 1921 (Eo O. Pockley). The type of M. pretiosa, was said
to come from Cairns, Q.; I have not seen it from Australia.
lUc~amara);

}hGACHILE HERTLEI

(fi'riese).

] 914. Xylocopa bryorurn var. hertlei Friese, 'l'ijds. Ent., lvii, 61.
g, Finschafen, New Guinea.
Hab.-New Guinea: Mt. Lamington, May, 1 <jl (C. T.
}IcNamara) ; Mt. Lamington district, July, 5 g (C. T. McNamara) ;
)fEGACIIILE LACHESIS

Smith.

1860. JIegaehile 7achcsis Smith, .Journ. Proc. Unn. Soc. Zool.. iv,
Suppl., p. 133, n. 2. <jl , Batchian.

Hab.-Suvai, Bougainville. 27.9.1923 (}1j. O. Pockley) ; and the
following from Ne",- Guinea: Mt. Lamington, May, 5 <jl, 1 ;t; (C. T.
McNamara) ; Koitaki, May 5-12 (11]. O. Pockley) ; Mabu Duan, April
6 (E. O. Pockley) ; Kevema, :.\farch 20 (Eo O. Pockley) ; Urikituru
to Sogeri, June 22 (E. O. Pockley).
M~JGACHILE USTCLATA

Smith.

1862. "~[ egaehile 1,lst1ilata Smith, Trans. Entom. Soc. Lond., (3) 1,
2, p. 61, n. 1. g , Australia.

Hab.-National Park, Macpherson Range, Q.; Dec. 18-24, 1926
(A. Musgrave). One is also labelled R. Hlidge.
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MEGACHILEMYSTACEA

(Fabricius).

1775. Apis mystacea Fabricius, Syst. Entom., p. 385, n. 41.
Holland.

New

Hab.-Sydney, :So S. Wales (C. Gibbons); Rockhampton, Q.
Oct.,1924 (A. Musgrave). This is another of the species discovered
by Banks on Captain Cook's first expedition.
M~JGACHILE HENRICI

Cockerell.

1907. M egachile herl/rioi Cockerell, The Entom., xl, p. 223.
Hab.-Sydney, N. S. 'Vales (C. Gibbons).
lVIEGACHILE INSULARIS

<;> •

Smith.

1858. M egachile insular-is Smith, J ourn. Proc. IJinn. Soc. Zool., iii,
p. 134, n. 3. <;> , Aru.
Hab.-Mt. Lamington, Papua, ::\i[ay, 1927, 1 <;> (C. T.
McN amara) . The wings are darker than in the typical form from
the Aru Islands. The Australian M. pictiventr-is Smith is closely
allied.
MEGACHILE NIGROHIRTA

Friese.

1909. MegachiZe placida Smith var. n'irgohirta :B'riese, Ann. Mus.
Nat. Hung., vii, p. 250. New Guinea; New Britain; Roon Is.
Hab.-Mt. Lamington district, Papua, July, 1927, 1 <;> (C. T.
McN amara) . Described as a variety of M. l)l(ccidn Smith, but I
believe a distinct species.
MEGACHILID ALBOMARGINA'l'A

Smith.

1879. Megachile nlbomarginata Smith, Descr. New Sp. Hymen.,
p. 66, n. 16. <;>, New Caledonia.
Hab.-New Caledonia, 1

<;>

(Dr. }Iaileret).

MEGACHILE AUSTRALIS

Lucas.

1876. Megachile australis Lucas, Ann. Soc. Entom. France, (5) vi,
p. 303. <;> , New Caledonia.
Hab.-New Caledonia, 3

<;>

(Dr. l\IaHeret).

l\fEGACHILE BIROI

Fr·iese.

1909. Megachile biroi Friese, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., vii, p. 235,
<;>, $, Milne Bay, New Guinea.
Hab.-lVIt.
McNamara).

Lamington,

Papua,

May,

1927,

4

$

(C.

T.
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Cockerell.

1913. Megachile hackeri Cockerell, 'The Entomologist, xlvi, p. 166.
6, ~,Brisbane, Stradbroke Is., Queensland.
Hab.-Sydney, XS.W., 2

~

(C. Gibbons).

:abGACI-IILE QUINQUELINEATA

Cockerell.

1906. Megachile quinqttelineata Cockerell, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
(7) xvii, p. 534. ~,Queensland.
Hab.-Byfield, near Yeppoon, Q., Oct., 1924,
MEGACHIL~J CE1'ERA

~

(A. Musgrave).

Cockerell:

1912. Megach'iZe cetera Cockerell, Ann. l\fag. Nat. Hist., (8) ix,
p. 220. ~,N. S. 'Vales and Victorian localities.

Hab.-Botanical
Musgrave).

Gardens,

Sydney,

MEGACIULE RUFAPICA'l'A

Noy.

6, 1912,

~

(A.

8p. novo

~. Length about 9 mm.; black, of parallel-sided type; sixth
abdominal tergite and sternite rather dark red, but fifth entirely
black; ventral scopa entirely pure white. Head broad, with very
conspicuous triangular lateral patches of dense pure white, the
triangles with the broad base on the anterior orbits, the apex at the
antenna; mandibles black, elongated, without distinct teeth;
clypeus very broad, extremely densely punctured, the marginal
region shining, the margin without teeth, except a feeble indication
of a median denticle; supra clypeal area heavily punctured except
on disc, whence it is smooth and polished; flagellum dull red
beneath; front dull, very densely punctured; vertex and cheeks very
broad, lower anterior part of cheeks shining; hair of head and
thorax scanty, but long white hair on scutellum and metathorax;
mesothorax dull, excessively densely punctured; scutellum shining,
with large separate punctures; area of metathorax dull; tegulre
black; wings clear, with dark stigma and nervures; second cubital
cell very long, receiving recurrent nervures about equally distant
from base and apex; legs black, with pale hair, white on inner side
of hind tarsi; abdomen well punctured, moderately shining, with
weak pale bands, and a white patch at each side of first segment;
second and third segments with a transverse median area which is
polished and sparsely punctured.

Hab.-Alinaden, North Queensland, April 25, 1928 (W. D.
Campbell). In the tables this runs to M. apicata Smith, and is in
fact closely allied, differing by the broader face (broadening rather
than narro"\ving below), the shining scutellum with sparse large
punctures, the apical segment of abdomen not black in middle, etc.
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MEGACHILE OCULIPES

Cockerell.

1910. JIegachile oculipes Cockerell, Ann, Mag. Nat. Hist., (8) vi,
p. 363. (1;, Townsville, (~ueensIand.
Hab.-King GeOl'ge's Sound, vVestern Australia,
~IEGACHILI<; FULVOMARGI;\fATA

(1;.

Cockercll.

1906. Jlfegachile julvomarginata Cockerell, Ann. :.\fag. Nat. Hist.,
(7) xvii, p. 531. <jl, Queensland.
Hab.-Almaden, Chillagoe district, Sorth Queensland, April,
1927, <jl (W. D. Campbell). Closely related to .If. relicta Cockerell,
bnt easily separated by the long mandibles, the edge fringed with
fulYolls hair, the orbits diverging below, etc.
MEGACHILE CAUTElU S1).

novo

<jl. Length 8·7 mm.; black, robust, but of parallel-sided type;
ventral scopa white with a faint creamy tint, short and black 011
last segment; sides of face, cheeks, tubercles and metathorax with
conspicnons white hair; clypeus with short inconspicuous fuscous
hair, appearing black in sharp contrast with the dense white hair
in ,angles between clypeus and eyes; vertex, mesothorax, and scutellum with very inconspicuons short fuscous hair; face broad, eyes
slightly converging below; eyes dnrk brown; malldibles very short
and broad, rather obscurely quad1'identate; elypeus dull, very
densely and coarsely punctured, with no smooth median line; apical
margin of clypeus shining, in middle with a very small shallow
emargination, and a pencil of pale orange hair projecting belo~w
each side of the emargination; supraclypeal area shining, with
strong irregular punctures; front entirely dull; antennre entirely
black; vertex with large distinct punctures; mesothorax and
scutellum dull and very closely punctured, the scutellum excessively closely and finely; area of metathorax dull; tegulre black;
wings dilute brownish, stigma and ne1'vures black; second cubital
cell very long, receiving first recurrent nervure further from base
than second from apex; legs black with pale hair, dense and white
on outer side of mid tarsi; red on inner side of hind tarsi; hind
basitarsi somewhat broadelwd, but not nearly as broad as the tibire;
abdomen finely punctured, first segment with a patch of white
hail' at each side, segments 2 to 5 with very narrow (not broadened
laterally) pure white hair-bands, failing in middle on second; sixth
segment abruptly descending, not conspicuously hairy. Hind basitarsi fringed posteriorly ~with chocolate coloured hail'.

H ab.-Knranda,

~ orth

Queensland (H.

,r.

Carter).

Near to M. simplex Smith, differing by lack of white hair on
clypens and of pale prninose pubescence covering apex of abdomen;
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and the bands of the abdomen are narrower at sides. There is no
black hair at sides of scopa. ~amed after the eminent coleopterist
who collected it.
lVIEGACHILE PAPUANA

sp. novo

¥. Length about 11 mm.; black with elongate-cordiform
abdomen; ventral scopa white with a faint creamy tint, black on
last segment, and at extreme sides of others; mandibles entirely
black; flagellum ferrnginous beneath; face and front with much
long pale yellow hair, vertex with black hair, but edge of occiput
with a little yellow; cheeks and pleura with long white hair; thorax
above with thin dal'l~ hair, conspieuous on scutellum, but the
margins of the mesothorax with pale yellow hair, and two pale
yellow marks on mesothorax ftnteriorly: tegulre black; wings dusky;
legs black, with pale hair; hair on inner side of middle tarsi
br·illiallt orange red, but on inner side of hind tarsi darker red, but
appparing brown in some lights; abdomen with narrow slightly
yellowish bands; last tergite appearing bare, with a vaguely
indieated broad band of short pale hair aeross the middle.
HrLb.-Mt. I,amington, Papua, May, 1927 (C. 'L'. lUe~amara). I
have not deseribed this at greatpr length because it is in most
respeets identieal with the C()mmOll AustraEan M. rnacularis D. T.
It differs by the darker wings, the last tergite not pale haired at
base, and the abdominal bands narrower. It is also very elose to
M. aiustmlis Lneas from "New Caledonia but is easily separated by
the yellowish pubescenee. Jt. CfllJtionis Ckll. is also related, but not
so elosely. I hoped at 1irst to identify this with "tt. chyzeri Friese,
Imt the faee is different, and the mandibles are not red at elld.
jUEGACHILE :\ICNA:\IARAc 8]). nOl:.

¥. Length about 9 to B·7 mm.; black, including mandibles,
antcnJlre and tegulre; wings rather dilute fuseolls, shining, violaeeons, paler basally; scopa rather short and dense, entirely ehoeo- .
late colour, but glistening, so that in some lights it appears pale
brown; abdomen with narrow white hair-bands developed only at
sides, so that they are little visible in dorsal view, and they may bp
absent beyond the third segment; hair on inner side of tarsi orangp
fprrnginous; hind femora and tibire posteriorly with short white
hair, produeing a silky effeet. Eyes dark brown; mandibles rather
short, feebly bidentate; dypens pntirely dull, with exeessively dense,
partly eonfluent punetures, and a more or less distinet median raised
line or earina, lower edge straight; vertex shining, with distinet
punetures; neither vertex nor cheeks very broad, eheeks with eOllfluent punetures; mesothorax and seutellum densely punetured,
seuteI1um rather prominpntly bulging posteriorly; area of metathorax entirely dull; head and thorax with very little hair, but
eonspieuous pale hair on tnbpreles and metathorax, and forming a
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white band just below the wings from tubercles to metathorax;
abdomen shining, delicately punctured, last segment obliquely
descending, not hairy; second cubital cell very long, receiving second
recurrent nervure nearer apex than first to base.
Hab.-~It.

Lamington distriet, Papua, July, 7

<j>

(C. T.

"YlcNamara) .
Peculiar for the short, stiff, chocolate coloured ventral scopa
and the dark wings. I do not know any closely allied species.

Family XYLOCOPID2E.
Oem(s MESO'l'RICI-IIA lVestwood.
1838. Mesot1"ichia Westwood, Trans. Ent. Roc. I,ond., ii, 2, p. 112.
MESOTRICI-IIA FINSCHIAN A (Fricsc).

1914. Xylocopn provida var. finschiolw Friese, Tijds. Entom., Yii,
p. 61. <j> , New Britain.
Hab.-Elima to Oivi, 10.6.21, British Xew Guinea, <j> (E. O.
Pockley). Described from New Britain, as Xylocopa IJrovida var.
finschiana. The first intercubitus lacks the lower third. This is
certainly very close to lW. perkinsi (Xylocopn pct'kinsi Cameron),
but that appears to be larger (24 mm.) and Cameron says that the
upper and lower halves of the recurrent nervure form an angle at
their junction, which is not true of onr inseet.
YIESOTRICI-IIA

BRYORU~I

(Fabrici'Us).

1775. Apis bryoJ''U1n Fabricius, Syst. Ent.. ii, p. 381.
Holland.

6, New

Hab.-Senm females from New Guinea, :\It. Lamington, May
(C. T. McNamara); Mabu Dnan, April 6, and Sogeri to Port
~Ioresby, ,July 26 (E. O. Pockley), and Port lHoresby.
Genus LESTIS Lcpcllctic'/'.

1825. Lcstis Lepelletier, Encycl. )Iethod. Insect., x, p. 795.
LESTIS MRATA Smith 1851 val'. GIBBONSI va'/'. novo
6. Black band on middle of thorax in front broader; thorax
above yellowish green, the shining disc of mesothorax golden green;
abdomen shining yellowish green, with strong pink and lilac
suffusion; first segment with a band of peacock green along hind
margin.
Hab.-National Park, N.S.W., 2.8.1914 (C. Gibbons).
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CERATINID~R

ALLODAPE,

Lepelletier.

1825. Allodctpe, Lepelletier, Encycl. IHethod. Insect., x, p. 18.
ALLODAPE SUlILLI:i\IA

Smith.

] 8:34. r1llodape simillima Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.ThI., ii, p. 229, n. 3.
<jl , Australia.

Hab.-Two <jl from Berowra, N.R\Y., Dec. 11 (T. G.Campbell),
differ greatly in size, but fall in the series I have at present as
A.. simillima. This series is so diversified that I suspect a mixture
of species. Pield observations and male specimens are urgently
needed.
ALLoDAPE UXICOLOR

Smith.

1854. A.llodape unicoloj' Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.}1., ii, p. 230, n. 6.
<jl , Australia.

Hab.-Two from }Jurray IF,lalld, Torres Straits.
Genus

EXm~ef{A

Smith.

1854. Exonum Smith, Gat. Hymen. B.}f., ii, p. 232, n. 20.
EXONuRA BlCOLOR

Smith.

1854. Exonum bicolor Smith, Cat. Hymen. B.31., ii, p. 232, n. 1.
<jl , Tasmania.
..

Hab.-Middle Harbour, KS.\\'., Dec. 30, 1905,

<jl

(C. Gibbons).

EXONURA ALBOLIXEATA 8]). 1),01;.
<jl.
Length about 3·5 mm.; head and thorax shining black;
abdomen broad, dusky red, the base of the first tergite black, and
second and third tergites with poorly defined blackish bands; labrum
and mandibles red; clypeus with a very narrow creamy-white band,
a little enlarged at the lower end, and surmounted by an inconspicuous transverse bar at upper; small elongate lateral facemarks next to eyes; scape light in front; flagellum entirely dark,
hardly brownish beneath; tubercles black, fringed with white hair;
wings hyaline; stigma large, ferruginous; nervures pale; legs black,
anterior tibire red in front, and their tarsi rather dusky red; hind
basitarsi with much stiff black hair.

Hctb.-Ulong, East Dorrigo, N.S.\V. (VV. Heron). Easily known
by the combination of linear clypeal stripe, lateral face-marks, dark
tubercles and legs.
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j!1amily APID2E.

Genus

'TRIGONA

Jurine.

1807. Trig01Ut ,T urine, N ouv. Meth. Class. Hymen" p. 245.
TRIGONA PLANU'lWNS

Smith.

1864. Trigona IJlanifrons Smith., .Tourn. Linn. Soc. Zool., vii, p.
n. 2. "Worker. New Guinea.

m~,

Hab.-?'iew Guinea, 19 workel·s. Fly River (Geo. Soco Expo) ;
jUt. Lamington district, ,Tuly, 1927 (C. T. :VfcNamara) ; Nit. Lamington, May, 1927 (C. T. Mc~amal'a). Some are labelled No. 5.
Compared with T. canifrons Smith, the facl' and front appear bare
and polished, not hoary "with pubescence, but in the proper light
it is seen that the surface is thinly white-pruinose. There is a red
spot at extreme base of antennre. Clypeus s(Hnetimes reddish. 'This
is the largest black species in the New Guinea fauna, the length
being about or almost 6 mm. Tt was diseoYel'ed by"\Vallace.
TRIGONA Cl NC'f A

1898. Trigona cinctct Fr'iese,
p. 430. New Guinea.

PX

j!1'ric8e.

:yrocsary mss. 'l'PJ'nws Fuzeteck, xxi,

Hab.-New Guinea, 1:; workers. Jlt. Lamillgtoll district, .July,
1927 (C. T. l\IcNamara): Mt. Lamingtol1. }lay, 1927 (C. T.
McNamara). Easily known by the very small size and pale yellow
or whitish markings.
TRIGONA CINC'!'A

PJ'icsc subs]).

PERCINCTA

novo

H ab.-This name is proposed for the largel' (about 5 mm. long)
Australian race, found at I-lernulllnsbl'rg. Finke Rin~r. See Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., xxxvi (1910), p. 247.
TRIGONA S.H'IENS

Cockerell.

1911. Tl"igona sapiens Ckll., P]'o('. Linn. SOC'. N.S.-W., xxxvi, p. 176.
'Vorker, Solomon Island.
Hab.-Eleven workers from ~ew Georgia, VV. Solomons, 1925
(,T. H. L. Waterhouse).
This may not be separable from T. lceviceps Smith. I finu that
the front may be hairy, as described, or it may be so thinly pubescent
that it seems nearly hairless. One specimen has the abdomen and
hind part of the thorax reddish brown, but it is evidently immature.
In fully matured specimens the abdomen is shining black.
Smith described '1'. Zcevice}Js from Malacca and New Guinea, and
said that the abdomen was ferruginous, or (in his Latin description)
chestnut red. At Oxford I found in the vVilson Saunders collection
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'1'. lreviceps from the Aru Islands, and the abdomen was reddish
black. It seems probable that two species have been confused under
this name. The male of T. sapiens has not been described, but I
refer here eight from Lavoro Plantation, Gaudalcanal Is., Solomons
(C ..J<J. Hart). The face is narrower than in the female, the orbits
strongly converging below; scape black, red at each end; flagellum
long, black. The third antennal joint is extremely short; the
flagellum joints have a minute reticular or scale-like sculpture. The
end of the abdomen shows on each side a very long filiform lateral
process, creamy-white at end (stipites); while from the extreme
apex project laterally, at right angles to the axis of the body, a pair
of long structures (sagittm), broad basally, but tapering apically
and very sharply pointed.
TRIGONA LAMINGTONIA 8]).

novo

Worker. Length 6·5 mm.; head and thorax shining black, the
metathorax red; abdomen narrow, shining, bright ferruginous, with
the apical margins of the segments narrowly but conspicuously
blackened; tubercles red; tegulm dark rufo-piceous; wings dusky
(blackish not yellowish), stigma large and black; legs black, tarsi
more or less reddened at tips; hind tibial very broad, with a fringe of
black hair. Head large, face broad, not conspicuously hairy, but
looked at obliquely from above the sides of the face appear greyish
from fine tomentum; mandibles pale red, darker at apex, apical
margin rounded, but the inner corner with a prominent tooth; malar
space well developed, but broader than long; flagellum light
ferruginous beneath, very dark above; scape black, red at extreme
base, and slightly so at apex ;mesothorax polished, more or less
reddened along hind margin; dark hair of scutellum very thin and
short.
Hab.-'rwo workers. Type from }It. I~amington, lVIay, 1927
(C. 'T. lVIcNamara); the other lVIt. Lamington district, .J uly, 1927
(C. T. lVIcNamara) New Guinea. Nearest to T. flaviventris Friese,
but shining, the c]ypeus not yellowish, and the abdomen with linear
dark bands.
TRIGONA CARBONARIA

Smith.

1854. Trigona carbonaria Smith, Cat. Hymen. B ..M., ii, p. 414, n.
44. Worker. Australia.
Hab.-Ourimbah, N.S.W., Nov., 1906 (C. Gibbons); National
Park, N.S.W., Dec. 17, 1905 (C. Gibbons).

CORRIGENDA.

Page

76, line 11.

For Gnathophyrne read GnathophTyne.

Page 178, line 22.

For pU?niUs read pU?nilio.

Page 218, line

For GnathopTopsis read Gnathoprosopis.

7.

Page 236, line 18.

For nirgoh'irta read nigrohirta.

